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Lt’s astouisliiug how well the country 
gets along without any administration.

- — . A AJ 
M r. B l a is e  will go Ack Ohio next

week to explain to the people of that 
State how he and TJ uele Hannibal Ham
lin have,managed to whittle down to a 
minority the dtapebliean majority of 
more than thirty thousand. Iu that 
way Mr. liluine hopes to compensate 
Mr. Sherman for refrigerating Maine.________________ Secretary Sherman has written a

d u a a b m i a u a A :  s e E H E 8 S 3 P « s i " -
inconsistent in this wicked world of 
ours. Here is Dehcon McKee, for in
stance, who couldn’t be persuaded to 
servo out his first term, demanding that 
Grant shall have a third aud a fourth. 
Is it —bnt no, it cannot be—that the 
good deacon is afraid he may be sen
tenced to •> second tetfc.

I t is said that Gen. Butler' has be- 
como an accomplished linguist. In his 
campaign speeches he is able to employ 
not only “ the rich Irifch brogue,” bh£ 
“ theawCCt German accent,”  with thrill
ing effect. In addressing the Chinese 
at North. SfJtnis, ho wipeote to succeed 
so well that the Celestials will be con
vinced he is no .“ Mellean man.”

NEWIP an  Mlf AR Y.

for
,t W ASH IN G TON . , f

The war department estimates 
1880 are lower than (or twelve years past.

About $9,000,000 vill be paid out in 
Washington In the next six weeks lor arrears of 
pensions.

Monday the Treasurers and Assistant 
Treasurers ol the United States were directed 
to jny out geld ana eilver' edln freely upon all 
government obligations.

M onday the Treasurers and Assistant
Treasurers of the United States were directed 
to pay out gold and silver oofn freely upon all 
government obligations.

The latter held the town three day4, but 
finally driven Into Urn mountalas.

P uller returns from California shew 
the Republican candidate for Governor 
to have received 05,003 votes, the Dem
ocratic 11,330, iuiJ the Kearneyito 43,- 
014. M ril’driiins goes into office on the 
strength of a plurality of 20,000, but 
with a real majority of 23,000 against 
him. As in MuiAo-and elsewhere, ft is 
the same old story of Radical minority
n U .  m t u o n m u  , | n  i  L

1 ' 1 f t  r

T he campaign speakers aud organs of 
the Republican pjrty devote more time 
and space to two or three crimes in as 
many counties _ <rf a tingle Southern 
State than to all tho national and local 
ibsnos on which the peoplo are to pas* 
judgment. Tho argument is that Cor
nell aud Foster ougfyt to bo elected 
because two or three men have been 
killed in Mississippi.

rency based on bullion deposits.
It has been decided at the Post of-

Ace department to issue three additional denom
inations of postage due stamps, representing 10 
oeatS) 30 cents and 50 cent sC The use of these 
stamps will be confined to the larger offices.

T he Ordnance department has tele
graphed to the commandant of the arsenal at 
Fore Union, New Mexico, to issue arms and ani
mation to Gov. Wallace not to exceed 3U0 rifleB 
and 1,000,000 round of cartridges.

It may not be generally known that 
statements, bills, etc., can be made in an un
sealed envelope .with a one cext stamp. No 
writing other than the legitimate bill can he 
placed upon the statement. No such words as 
a Fleas# remit," “This amount in oyer due," etc., 
can be written thereon, neither con a bill re
ceipted be sent.

The two-cent postal card is coming, 
and Will soon he iu general eireulatiou. It has
two stamps, one at each end, and spaces for two 
messages. The sender who desires information 
valuable to himself occupies one of the spaces, 
and the return correspondent the other. One 
stamp is canceled at the office from which it is
kiginally sent, and the other at the return of- 

:e.
T he full text of Secretary Evart’s cir

cular to our representatives abroad relative to 
the immigration of Mormons to this country has 
keen made public. HA diroots thorn t ,  cgl, the 
attention of tbegovorfiniact t* which tbhy are 
accredited td the United SiAtet 1aW« rotating to 
Mormons, and ask their good offices in prevent
ing the departure of avowed Latter Day Haints 
tor SPf Bwveu* open pppselytlagwithin M

M r . R ogers,'tne able ahsiMBeS presi
dent of the Lotted State#, has gone to 
Ohio with liis family for a little respite 
from official cares. M*. Rogers sprained 
himself severely recently in preparing 
the speeches which Mr. Hayes scattered 
around during his Western tour, and 
no matter if tho government helm is 
left swinging loose for a few days, he is 
entitled to his rest along with the rest 
of ’em.

T he f r W  committees o f Kansas are 
calling alond for somebody to turn the 
expected fall exodns into some of the 
older States, whore there is more money 
to relieve the wants of the negroes. 
W e do not anticipate a cordial response 
to this request. Tho colored brother is 
not desired by his Radical brethern in 
the North, especially since.he has got it 
into his head that he ought to get an 
office occasionally. I /

------ - — - *-
Col. Forney finds the Grant boom 

immense out Wont. The inconsiderate 
and insane conduct of the South, he 
says, has done it. Col. Forney thinks 
if Grant would be a candidate, and 
pronounce in favor of a policy of for
giveness and magnanimity toward the 
South, ho would be elected to a third 
term by a unanimous vote North and 
Sonth. Col. Forney evidently wants 
another era of corruption.

R epublicans are not so confident 
about Ohio as they were a week or ten 
days ago. Congressman Neal, a Repub
lican of knowledge and experience in the 
southern part of the State, has been 
in Washington recently expressing the 
opinion that the contest will be close. 
When a partisan Republican comes 
down from a majority of 30,000 to jyjy 
that the contest will be close, the gen
eral public can make up its mind that 
Gen. Ewing’s majority will not be much 
leas than 10,000,

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P O L IT IC A L .

It is understood that Prindb Gorts-
•hokofi will re mein ehanoellor nU hii life.

W alt W hitman is particularly fond
of writers and “ the young men of the press."

General Grant received a grand
ovation from 20,000San Francisco schoolchild
ren on the 29 th inst.

Eieuten*nt Govern oh T abor, of
Colorado recently sold one-ttird of his interest
in a mine for $.l,0li0,000.

G en. Grant was always fond of chess, 
and one of his Galena, 111., neighbors says he 
was never known to be beaten.

Maria Christina, King Alfonso’s
second wife, is to receive $50,00i> a year from 
the Spanish people for being a Q teen.
. General Fjeunz Skirl is to edit a 

new German paper to be started in Newark, 
New Jersey, on Monday, aud he will remove to 
thi^atty. ... ,

C harles Heads hns found the labor
of a play-wright so much mere remunerative 
than that of a novelist that he deoi&res he will 
never write another novel.

H on. A lexan d er  H. S teph en s has been 
a member of tbeJPresbyfceriau ChuroU since his 
yfcuth, and says that lie has tried to live so that 
they would never have occasion to turn him out.

Mr. Jakes R ussell Rowell will
reach bis sixtieth birthday next February. The 
ill-health tif his wife and his dislike for the 
monotony of his duties as minister at Madrid 
may cause him to resign

John E. Mines, in the World Friday,
reaffirms his story concerning Woodford's plot 
to aeiae Til dun, and states that Conkling in his 
awn house, on January 30, 1378, snbst mtlally 
admitted the truth of the tale.

H on. Charles Foster, Republican 
candidate lot Governor of Ohio, has been obliged 
to Rive Up the making of long epoechCB for tho 
present. Hta volo* has bean much weakened
by his recant bard work at political meetings.

The N.Y. Times publishes a four column
Interview with Tildon, iu wtiloh he scathingly 
revlewc Field's personal charges, and impeaches 
their truth at evory p o in t .  H' 
spirited daianse of Feito 
against Field.

P resident Hayes and party, after a
triumphal tour through Kansas, arrived at St. 
Joseph Monday noon, whore they were reoelvod 
In grand style. The President and General 
Sberman made long speeches. Thence the party 
went to Hannibal.

P resident LUxes aud party, after a
triumphal tour through Kansas, arrived at St. 
Joseph Monday nooD, where they were reoeived 
in grand style. The President and General 
Sherman made long speeches. Thence the party 
Went to Hannibal. • - J

P rofessor John W ise, the aarouaut,
and George Dun, teller in thfc St. Louis National 
bank, made a balloon assenslon from Bt. Louis 
Sunday eveting In the air-ship -rathQnder.” 
Nothing baa been beard from the voyagers, and 
feam axe entertained that they are lost.

A L ondon paper gives an anecdote of
Lord Lyons at his reception by President Lin
coln, when he had to announce the birth of 
Prince Albert Victor, of Wales. “Go thou and 
do likewise,“ said the irreverent President. 
LJferd Lyons went off in high dudgeon. He is a 
confirmed bachelor.

ed
is i  "irtpsd curt." Nearly c 
have bean killed at Habit, fifty thousand at Ge- 
dag, and seventy-five thousand at Nowgund. 
Tory large numbers are being destroyed in the 
southern Maratha country.

T he Peruvian  ram H uascar on  August
30th bombarded Autot&gosta five hours. The 
Chilian gnu-boats Magellanes and Abtoo and 
the forts replied. The Abtao's bull was pierced 
three times, and a considerable number of the 
crew kilted aud wounded. The town was not 
muehdamaged. .. , , .U m li -in,

C orrespondents  have lately rem ark
ed that French newspapers have become much 
more outepoke* concerning Alsace-Lorraine, the 
inhabitants of which have become also much 
more estranged from the Germans than they 
were two years ago when the Emperor William 
visited Strasburg and met with a comparatively 
cordial reception.

T he Spanish government, which is 
ipw impoverishing itself sooner than do an act 
if justice in releasing the Cuban slaves, says 

that it would have abolished slavery at once, 
only for fear of trouble, etc., etc. After tho 
slaves have killed a few more of their oppress
ors perhaps it twill understand that the best 
way to abolish slavery is to abolish it.

T he insurrection pf the natives of Af-
B itan against England’s newly acquired 

ion in that oonntry bids fair to be a very 
serious matter. Tha recent mass&ore of the 
English Embassy and Its protecting guard at 
Cabnl was, probably, but the beginning ol a des
perate struggle to keep the British out of Af
ghanistan—and il is not unlikely that Russia's 
agents are the inspiring Mepblstopheles in the 
background.

T H E  E A S T,
A girl only 11 years old was married

in Colchester. v t„  last year, and has deserted 
her husband, taking her infant along.

Most of the piano manufacturers in 
New York have advanoed the pay of their em
ployes from ten to fifteen per cent.

I da M. Eddy, of Lynn, Mass., arrested
for inserting her own death not! le in the papers, 
s so penitent that her case is dropped.

Myron B uell, oonvicted at Coepers-
towD, N. Y., of murdering Catharine Richards, 
has been sentenced to be ex coated November 14.

T he amount of bullion received at
the United States assay office in New York from 
the lStbtothe 19th inst., inclusive, aggregates 
$4,290,000.

Mrs. La Grove, an old lady of 97
years, at Canton, N. Y , the other day walked 
four miles, picked a box of hops, aud then walk
ed book again.

A Portland, (Me.) lady recently con- 
' * * ‘  ‘  tSTOrgma-M p n iv e m sf ii to tt______„ ___

chine, which most of the companies have adopt
ed, and the l*dy receive* iu royalties abont 
$10,000 as the result of her^happy thought.*

A Bridgeport, Conn., girl recently
got a button in her ear and has suffered terribly 
ever tioee. Borne villain ouegests that the 
young men thereabouts ought to see that the 
breast buttons on their coats are well sewed on.

A woman who was once a wealthy 
lady and a brilliant member of up-town society 
was in a New York Police Court Monday to sett1o 
a vulgar family row. 8be is only twenty-eight 
} ears old, but is poor, besotted and degrade;!.- A 
charitable society took charge ol her little boy.

Z. C. Cowley, an aged bachelor of
Wyoming, N. Y., advertised his desire "to cor
respond with a lady of suitable age, with a view 
to matrimony.* Margaret Backus, 60 years old 
a maiden inmate of the Rochester Poorbouse, 
responded with a letter, la which she inclosed a 
photograph of herself taken ten years ago. The 
result was a meeting followed by a wedding.

The city of Providence began, a year
and a half ago, to dispense its charity on a new 
plan. Helpless paupers were kept In au alms 
house, or aided at home, as before; bnt all able- 
bodied applicants for food or 1 dging were put at 
work in a wood-yard at fifty cents a day. Un
worthy families, who had been assisted by the 
city for years, dropped out of the Charity Com
missioner's sight* while begging decreased greatly.

At a funeral in Salem, Mass.,recently
a stranger stepped forward and asked to see the 
face of the corpse. Ho was told that the family 
did not wish to have the ooffln opened, when he 
demanded that his request be granted, as the 
body was that of a sister whom he had not seen 
for many years. A surviving sister came for
ward and recognized the man as a brother who 
for many years had been thought dead, and the 
meeting of the two at the open grave was very 
affecting.

also makes
Eton and serious chargee

i. and thll is

T he remark t>i Mr. Evarffij that tho 
South, in the rebel lion, “ lost all bnt her 
h o n o r " -*  indorsed as frirtlrtiy ttir 
Illinoi$,HtutB'Jouff»al aurftluvXiUJMnp- 
olis Journals, acknowledged organs ol

t u t »  » « !* # % * >
States. Now, then, if the Sontti kept 
her honor and came ont of the war 
with that as her only possession, why 
has she been so persistently abused.villi- 
fied, wronged awl outraged dor submit
ting a dispute to the court of last re
port -th e  arbitrament of war.> «, a.noTTllFTZ ffiiTV *!( !

S ixty -fiv e  Repnblieans of New York 
dity have subscribed their mimes to an appeal 
for the success of the Republican party and the 
defeat of the Republican candidate, Mr. Cornell. 
“ We propose not to bolt, but to scratoh," they 
say. They denounce Mr. Cornell as the nominee 
of the machine, and as a weak and obnoxious 
candidate. The business of each of the sub
scribers to this circular is given after his name, 
and most of them ore lawyers, journalists, 
bankers, merchants and clerks.

G EN ERAL FOREIGN NOTES.

Cholera continues in Japan, but is
believed to be now under control.

T he Argentina government baa refus
ed tbo American offer of $6,000,00/ for the 
Tucuman Railroad.

Chilian advices say the report of in- 

* *  £“iU
T here is great indignation in doba

over the uiassaore of about eeveateen o(fleers 
who Berved in the last Cuban revolution.

A dispatch from Constantinople says 
uuws has i eon received trim -I’M uibowUb of 
another flsbt between the militia and Mussul-
s i ? - .3 F a 'O 00<*r* k91,,Ji’ " f W w r

It is now believed that the massacre 
at Csbul and the murders at Herat were not on
ly nearly simultaneous, but the result of a com
mon and organised conspiracy, with head quar
ters at Herat. . 1 / , i f , )

T he correspondent of the Times, at
Paris, has reason to believe that the newspaper 
war between Germany and Russia 1s a mere di- 
plomatta .oomody to test the intentions af 
Franoo.

A three-days'  fight recently occurred
at the village of Mayan, Province of Santiago de 
Cuba, between Spanish troops and'lnsorgente."

T H E  W E S T .

I ndians are raiding Weiser and Indian
Talleys, Idaho, stealing horses and cattle. They 
have shot many horses that they oould not take 
away.

A llen B arnett, one of the wealthiest
farmers of Clark oounty, Ind., was kicked to 
death by a mule at his farm, near Charleston, 
Friday evening.

T he receipts of wheat at Cincinnati
slsce Julyl aro reported by tho Price Current at 
2,5)9,090 bushels, against 2,217,024 bushels 
for the corresponding time last year.

C aptain C ourtney , w ith  a detach
ment of troops, oa Friday pursued a party of

L ast Monday evening Jacob Irwin
and Jao. Hesel were waylaid and killed by un- 
’  tie, M U  Jiojp  Indian Derri-

y were accused of exteusive larcenies, 
iS1»* supposed «anse of the killing.

W hile J. H. Howard, a prominent 
merchant of New Madrid, Mo., was writing at 
his desk the other ulght, tw > strangers sntered, 
locked the door and forced him to undo tha safe 
eombina- ion. They took $0,000 and got aw sy.

T he Chioago Inter-Ocean presents
statistics to show that Illinois last year manu
factured $27,727,000 worth of agricultural im
plements, which is equal to one-half of all the 
farming machinery manufactured In the United

Mr . J eremiah  8 y l t*$t e r , of  Wilson, 
Kansas, while working la a r.toue quarry in that 
vioiulty Mbndhy, dug out t  motftrdlja petrified 
snake, periect in form. It measured forty feet 
in length, end ten feet in diameter. Its bead is 
tw.lvv Inches broad and fourteen Inches long.

A rmy officers fear serious troubles
with the Utrs. Three oerapanies have been or
dered to the White River sgeney. Serious 

gainst the Ute agentof wtth- 
The oanse of the trouble

charges are made against the Ute agentof with- 
a. The cause of the trouble 

s'-emi to be the came oa that of the Cheyeunes
holding supplies, 
s'-emi to be the 
sod other outbreaks.

Attention has been drawn anew to a
. .  ____,J M f M

hut known to outsiders as "Babes ifi the

about shaking hands and bidding good-bye. He 
died sixteen minutes after tbo drop fell. Me 
was under twenty years of age.

T H E  SOU TH .

Nashville Lie sent 100 barrels of 
flour to Memphis.

There are 730 miles of railway under 
construction in Texas.

Nashville thinks she is the best situ
ated city iu the South lor iron manufacturing.

In Tnskegee, Ala., there is a negro 
boy as black af the ace of spades who has blue 
eyes.

Jefferson parish, La., does a large
milk business, selling 100,000 gallons, worth 
$400,099 a year.

A. B. B kaman, a promising young
lawyer of Houston, Texas, has become insane 
through a disappointment In love.

A man named Moore shot and perhaps
fatally wounded Colonel Lewis Olark, jr., Presi
dent of the Louisville Jo .-key Club, on Monday.

Among the property destroyed by the 
recent horrioane in the South were seven 
ohnrchea In the parish at Iberville, La.

John B eid, of Iiichmond, Va., on
learning that he had lallen heir to $590 in Ire
land, went ont, got very drunk and whipped a 
man.

T he recent rains that have prevailed 
throughout Texas extended from the Red river 
to the Gnlf, and from the Sabine to the Rio 
Grande.

A witness in a case before Judge 
Quarles, of Nashville, declared he did not be
lieve In God, heaven or hell, wheieupon the 
Judge ruled his testimony out of court.

Dr. Olingan, of James county, Tenn.,
while attending to his professional duties, was 
seen to fall down, and, on being pioked up, was 
found to be a raving maniac.

A colored man, at a picnic near
Charleston, South Carolina, was struck in the 
groin by a pistol ball, bnt escaped injury from 
having a silver dollar in his broeehes-pocket.

F ob months this year there has not
been a drop of water in the Rio Grande for a 
distance of about 500 miles. There is great 
suffering of the people of that district in conse- 
quenpo.

T he Hood children are ten in number, 
the eldest being the twins, who are nine years 
Of age, and the youngest eight weeks. It was 
Gen. Hood's request that they should be kept 
together if possible.

T he last Alabama Legislature appro
priated $10,000 for the benefit of tho maimed 
Confederate soldiers in the State. Three hun
dred and thirty-two applications were made, 
and the pro rata share of each ono was fixed 
at $30.12.

At Dallas, Gaston connty, N. C., a
few days ago, the colored Baptist Association 
held a meeting, and, after mature deliberation, 
docidod to expel two of the members, mother 
and son, for profanity, and accordingly it was 
announced that their names had been strioaen 
from the rolls. The expelled members felt that 
they had been very much injured, aud made 
threats of breaking up the “whole concern.” 
Sunday night the church was burned to the 
ground, and they wore accused of the crime and 
arrested.

KANSAS ILEUS.

Wisconsin religious sect,called Peouliar People, 
tut known to outsiders as "Babes In the Wood." 
A farmer is tbe leader, and be has induoed
them to tak* up tbe most sbildlsh practices by a 
HtesaliBtnuisetalliw of Mm  text: "Hwsept ye
be converted and bee me as little children v* 
shall «ot enter intoths kingdom Vf heaven,

an old hunter, who declared that there was a 
valuable deposit of lea i on tbe farm. Under 

unearthly gnidanae, Peari- g, dqg night
is ghost

.Qtion against 
caved in, Injuring tbi

the

Y E L L O W  F E V E R  N OTES.
There is not a case of yellow fever 

at presant known to exist in New Orleans.
Nine new cases, but no additional 

doatliB, were reported at Memphis Monday.
K afael D. M in'7.a , a seaman, was tak

en to the quarantine hospital at New York, on 
Friday, sick with yellow lever.

Owing to several cases of yellow fever
in the county adjoining Memphis, the quarin- 
liue was ordered, Monday, to bo more strictly 
enloroed.

Mrs. Christmas, the only daughter
el Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, of New Orleans, 
died at Warrenton, N, C , Thursday, of yellow 
fsver. She came from New Orleans

T he attorney general of Tennessee 
has given his opinion sustaining the action of 
the State board of health in en&ctlug a rule that 
-no lint or seed cotton will be allowed to enter 
Memphis dnring the epidemic.”

The Memphis board of health, on 
Saturday, issued a circular to absentees, warn-

goidanof, Pearl r £ T n ?  ____ __________
liter night to find the mineral j btjt the ghost ^ 1. .  
did not direct an j  preoantioti against aoeident r 1”  1 
and finally the shaft caved in, injuring tho let tfldm 
minor fatally. In mal

Louis Guktio v m  execrated »t IndiaJ
napolia, Friday. He murdered Mary MoGleu 
one year ago, because she refuted to reoew her 
marriage engagement on aooonnt of hta dissi
pation. Ha had two trials, and was sentenced 
to death both times. He spoke a few words on 
the scaffold, asking forgiveness. He then walked

lug them not to return yet, as the danger was 
not over. Due notice will be given when there 
is no possible danger from infection.

Advices from Concordia have been
received. Although seven new cases and four 
deaths are reported, t e situation is a trifle 
more encouraging, in view of the fact that a few 
of the tick, at least, are getting well. Mrs 
Martha Owens and Frank Tobin, white, and Al
ice Robinson, colored, ard reported convales
cent.

T he weekly report of the Howard As
sociation at Memphis Saturdav shows that they 
have now on hand 125 sick, of which number 9 i 
are white; nurses on duty, 135. The weekly re
ports from tbe Board of Healdi tell of total 
deaths for the week, 49; of which 31 died of 
yellow fever against 52 from the same cause the 
week previous Total new cases for the week, 
80; against 132 the week previous. Forty-eight 
of this week’s new cases are white Total new 
cases to date, 1,216; total deaths, 346, The 
percentage of total deaths is 28^.

I n Memphis the prominent dead of 
Tuesday were P. H. Donnelly and W. 8. White 
Mr. Donnelly was formerly a United States ar
my officer. For several years he has been en
gage d in that city, and at tho time of his death 
was keeping a grocery store at No 307 Poplar 
street; W. 8. White was ope of the night oper
ators at the Western Uniod telegraph office. He 
was urged to fly the city when tbe fever first ap
peared, but refused, thinking it was his duty to 
remain He leaves a young wife, who'faithfully 
stood by his Bide, regardless of the danger sur
rounding her. 8he has never had the fever.

COOKING MAXIMS.
Tepid 'eater Is produced by combining 

two-thirds cold and one-third boiling wa
ter. • .

To make macaroni tender put it in cold 
water and bring it to a boil. It will then 
be much more tender than 1’ put in hot 
water or stewed in milk.

The yolk of euffs binds the crust much 
hotter than the whites. Apply ,lt to the 
edges With a brush.

Never wash raisins that are to be used 
in sweet dishes. It will make the pud- 
dlngt heavy. To clean them, wipe with a 
dry towel.

To brown sugar for sauce, or for pud
dings, put the sugar lu a perfectly dry 
saucepan. If the pan is the least hit wet, 
the sugar will burn end you wtli epoH your 
sauoepan.

Cutlets and steak may be fried es well 
as broiled, but they must be put in hot 
butter or bird. The grease will be hot 
enough when it throws a bluetsh smoke.

The water used In mixing bread must be 
tepid hot. If it is too hot the loaf will be 
fuh of great holes.

I potatoes wieeessfnWy: When 
break*, poor off the w*ter and

it tfiim finish oooklng tn their owr. Steam.
In making a crust of any kind do not 

melt the lard In the dour. Melting will 
Injure the crust.

In boiling dumplings of any kind put 
them In the water one at a time. If they 
fire put In together they will mix with each 
other.

8ix hundred and nine convicts in tho 
State penitentiary.

Joseph Hogg married Miss Lucy Plgg 
last week in Norton oounty.

A bell weighing TOO pounds has been 
purchased by the Saliua lire department.

The people of Linn oounty have voted 
eighteen times on their county seat ques- 
tloa.

There is to be a grand reunion of sol
diers and sailors at Topeka, on Thursday, 
October 21.

The mother of Hon. William A. Phillips 
celebrated her 80th birthday, at Salisbury, 
on the titb lust.

Mr. tieo. W. Anderson, having sold the 
Beloit. Gazette, has taken charge of the 
Lincoln Register.

A Mr. South wick accidentally stiot his 
daughter In Hodgman couuty lately. It 
L  thought she will live.

Col. T. J. Anderson, of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, has been 
transferred from Colorado to Kansas City.

Dr. A. Beatty has accepted a call to the 
rectorship of Trinity church, Lawrence. 
He begins October 1st. He is now at In
dependence.

The corner stone for an Episcopal 
church was laid at Newton, on the 11th 
inst., with Imposing ceremonies, Bishop 
Vail officiating.

Andrews, the Flofence saloon keeper 
whose son was murdered there in a row 
last week, opened his saloon for business 
the day after his son’s funeral.

The Cat holics of Olathe commenced this 
week the erection of a five thousand dol
lar brick church, which, when completed, 
will be the finest church in Olathe, and of 
course will soou become a popular place 
of worship.

Two near neighbors in Paola township, 
Miami county, had a lawsuit last week. 
One sued the other on a note for $1 two 
days after it was due, but as the three 
days of grace on the note had not expired, 
he enjoyed the pleasure of paying the 
costs.

A. L. Reynolds, who started from Jew
ell lust week for Northwe-tem Kansas, 
has been missing since he camped on 
Eagle creek, sixteen miles north of Rus
sell. His team was found where he had 
camped, but it is feared that he has been 
murdered.

The colored people of Humboldt cele
brated the Emancipation Day. An impos
ing procession marched down Bridge 
street, led by the Humboldt Cornet, Band, 
to the grove at the fair grounds, where 
the assembly was addressed by the fol
lowing colored find white speakers: Rev. 
Mr. Pa\ne, Hon. John B. Goodin, H. D. 
Smith, Esq., Judge Joseph Bond, Rev. H. 
T. Jackson and others.

“ OLD BRIN.”

Career or the drizzly Monarch of Hie 
Sierras.

San Franoisoo Chronicle.
The following particulars oonceming tho 

big grizzly boar, “Old Brin,” for the cap
ture of whoso scalp an expedition is now 
being arranged by the hunters of tills 
State and Nevada, are furnished by S. T. 
Brewster, Secretary of the Sierra Valley 
Sporting Club: 1 will giv9 you points in 
the history of the big bear, so far as I can. 
George Davis, who formerly lived in the 
range of Old Brin, is good authority. He 
tripped and shot him. It was while the 
hear was escaping from Davis’ trap that 
ho injured his foot in such a way os to 
make tils track now so readily known. 
Mr. Davis says that when he first came 
across ills track! in 1865, he was then a 
monster. He has measured his track 
often, aud at the date spoken of it meas
ured fourteen inches across. He caught 
him in a trap that had caught and safely 
held very large bears, but Old Brin seized 
hold of a, tree with his fore paws and tore 
the trap to pieces. Davis then followed 
him up, came across him where he had 
lain down, and at fifty yards shot him 
with bucksiiot. But he did not mind it 
at all, though he got away as soon as 
possible.

Davis has seen him often and caught 
him several times, but never had a trap 
that would hold him. Old Brin is un
doubtedly a very large bear. Men of 
good judgment think he will weigh 2,000 
pounds. Cattle are his prey, and he is 
often followed by smaller bears. Davis 
says the other ones go with him to share 
iu the spoils. He has been shot many 
times, but the bear seems to bear a 
charmed life. Many stories are told by 
those who have hunted him and met him. 
The one that amused me most was told 
by a Mr. F., who has hunted and killed 
many bears. Ha was once hunting grouse 
in the vicinity of Weber Lake and came 
across the track of Old Brin. He had but 
ono wire cartridge with him, but as he 
always goes for bear with a shotgun, hs 
thought he would try him. He followed 
the track and came on Old Brin just as he 
passed through a thicket of firs. The old 
chap was quietly occupied iu dlspoeiug of 
a berry lunch. F.’s first impulse was to 
shoot him, but the longer lie gnzed ttie 
larger grew the bear, and he finally slid 
off and left him. That night, after think 
ing it over and getting a tittle more cour
age, he laid in a supply of cartridges and 
set out in-search of Old Brin once more. 
Again he got near the hear without being 
seen, but Brin seemed bigger thun ever, 
and F.’s courage oozed out, and lie made 
his escape for a second time without firing 
a shot.

F. pronounces Brin the largest bear he 
has ever seen. Another hunter, a Mr. 
W., says at one time he was huntlDg in 
the \lulnlty of Weber Lake In bushes 
nearly as high as tils head, when he saw a 
bear and shot him and expected to see 
him fall dead, but instead of that his bear- 
ship, with a terrible snort, raised upon his 
haunches aud looked around as if search
ing for some object on whicn to vent his 
wrath. Mr. W., although au old hunter, 
confessed that he was awed by the im
mense slse and terrible aspect of the bear, 
and concealed himself behind a tree and 
got awav from the vicinity at the flrot 
opportunity. All who have met him say 
he shows no fear of man and will not even 
leave the road at times. Horsemen have 
often turned aud left him in possession of 
Ute highway. One unfortunate trapper

ran on snow shoes close by a hollow tree 
where Old Biln had taken up his quarters. 
The bear pounced upon him aud tore him 
to pieces. I was told that he was seen in 
a small valley new Weber Lake but a few 
days ago.

A REMARKABLE RISE.

Significant Advance in the Price of Iron
—Trade In That Metnl and in Lumber
Booming Beautifully.—The Unmis
takable Evidence of “ Flush Times.”

St. Louis Post-Dispatoli.
There has been a most wonderful ad

vance in both iron and lumber in the 
lost few weeks. The advance in iron 
was pointed out in some articles in the 
Post-Dispatch some time ago when the 
first indications of an increase in price 
began to show themselves. Since that 
time there has been a complete revolu
tion in both the lumber and iron trade, 
and the prices in both lines are in
A MOST FEVERISH AND EXCITED CONDI

TION.
Iron ore has advanoed one dollar a ton, 
pig iron about $12 a ton. Pig iron is 
tho basis of the iron trade, and when it 
moves then everything dependent upon 
it moves Standard pig iron was yes- 
erday selling for $32 a ton. The ruling 

price last year was abont $19 a ton. 
Steel rails are now selling for $50 and 
$52 a ton ; last year and the first part of 
this year, they were purchased at from 
$42 to $45 a ton. Common fiat bar iron 
11 to 4 by 3 8 to 1 inch, was selling yes
terday morning at $3.20 per hundred. 
Up to the last of July the price was 
about $1.90. All last spring nails were 
ranging along about $1.90 a keg in large 
lots; to-day they are selling for $3.25. 
So that there has been an advance of $1 
per ton in iron ore, $12 per ton in pig 
iron, $8 per ton in steel rails, $1.30 per 
hundred in bar iron and $1.35 per keg 
in nails. Most all this has occurred 
since the last of July. Most of it has 
occurred'in the last six weeks. There 
is every reason to believe that the ad
vance will continue. So rapid is the 
rise that iron dealers refuse to make any 
quotations.

Tho gradual increase in the consump
tion of pig iron became apparent in the 
latter part of 1878. Iron men felt that 
there was a stronger demand. There 
was a slight advance in prices abont tbe 
first of this year. It was quite an insig
nificant increase, only about fifty cents 
a ton, but it was enough to give some 
encouragement and vigor to the trade. 
Since then the progress upward has 
been regular and rapid. It is a matter 
of some interest to know what 

THE c a u se s
are that have indneed such a remarka
ble change aud produced so much activ
ity in a trade that has been in a droop
ing condition for over five years. About 
thirty days ago consumers discovered 
that iron was short. The mill men were 
among the first to realize this. They 
had for years been making their product 
from old rails, a large quantity of which 
were on the market on account of the 
fact that most of the road, of the coun
try were being relaid with steel rails. 
It was easier to make bar iron out of old 
rails than of pig iron, for the fact that 
in the use of rails puddling was saved, 
which costs about six dollars a ton. A 
mill that could turn ont twenty-five 
tons a day from pig iron could turn out 
seventy-five tons a day from old rails. It 
appears that the supply of old rails has 
been suddenly cut short, and the conse
quence is that the mill men kad to get 
back to pig iron; but, when they went 
to purchase their supplies they found 
the quantity short, and then the priced 
began to jump up. This is the secret 
of tho present agitation. Tho mills of 
St. Louis are totally inadequate to sup
ply tho demands upon them, although 
they are running day and night. On 
account of the great activity among tho 
furnaces, there is a prospect of a scarci
ty of ore, but be this as it may, there ia 
promise of the greatest activity in the 
iron trade for a year to come and per
haps longer.

In speaking of the activity of
THE LUMBER TRADE

here the Minneapolis Lumberman and 
Manufacturer of last week says:

St. Louis is doing more than double 
the business of last year, and more than 
she ever did. Tho receipts are light 
and the shipments approximate 1,000,- 
000 a day. During the week all “ spec
ial price lists” have been withdrawn, and 
all hands stiff at the regular $13.50 list.

Thero was not in the good times in 
1800 a greater activity in the lumber 
trade here than there is at the present 
time. In the last six weeks common 
grades have advanced $2.50 per 1,000 
feet, and upper grades as much as $8 
per 1,000 feet. Shingles have advanced 
about 20 per cent. There is a heavy 
local demand for lumber, and a strong 
demand from points in the Southwest. 
Thero can bo no doubt of a great in
crease of building throughout the entire 
oountry. A few days ago Mr. Thomas 
Allen contracted for the lumber to be 
used in tbe construction of the Southern 
Hotel. If he had waited three days 
longer his bill would have been just 
about $5,000 larger. The predictions of 
tho Post-Dispatch to the effect that St. 
Lonisis just entering upon an era of re
markable prosperity aro certainly being 
verified.

T o Clean  Ma r b le .— Spanish whiting, 
made into a paste by moistening with wa
ter, lu which a piece of washing soda is 
dissolved, spread on a piece of flannel and 
well rubbed upon marble, the prooess be- 
lmr repeated two or three times, is very 
good as a cleaner. It should be washed 
off with soap and water, and the marble 
afterward polished with a soft duster.

i
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This Is the moral of al liumau tales,
’ Tls but the old rehearsal ot the Past- 

First Freedom 
And then Glory,
When that tails,
••Wealth,”
“ Vice,”
••Corruption,”
“ Barbarism”  at last;

And Uiatery, with all its volumes va-t, 
Has but dne pig* Heboid it written here.

[CHILD* tUllOLI).

Chandler, with a copulation o f  
749,000, soot, 89,000, and Missouri, 
that for a long time was partially 
disfranchised, sont 109,111, and 
K entucky 79,000. Even T ennes
see furnished 31 000, and Arkansas 
over 8,000.’'

The second annual meeting and 
tsurnasaent o f  the Kansas State 
Sportsmon’H Association will be 
held in Oak Dale Park, Salma, 
O ctober 7, 8, 9 , 10 and 11 , 1879.

K entucky furnished to the 
U nion army 79,025 white soldiers, 
just one half the number enlisted 
111 Maine, N ew  H am pshire and 
Verm ont, taken together. But the 
proportion o f  pensions is not 
maintained. K entucky has 2,106 
invalid pensioners; the other Statos 
namod have S,8:;o. i t  is suggested 
that the N ew  Englanders wero not 
as hardy as the Kentuckians. It 
is alsodiintod that they wero a tri
fle moro dexterous in putting the 
necessary papers in sbapo to 
“ p r o v e ”  their claims.

E very little while a dispatch is 
sent out from N ow  Y ork, which 
reuds about as fo llow s: “ Tho T il 
den income tax suit has again been 
postponed.” For sorao cause the 
issuo never com es to a trial. The 
St. Louis Republican says o f this 
suit: “ The income tax suit o f  Mr. 
T ilden in the United District Court 
at Now Y’ erk was a piece o f  polit
ical intrigue in the first place, and 
tho sntne inspiration by which it 
was begotton keeps tho breath of 
life in it now. The universal op in 
ion of Mr. T ilden ’s friends, who are 
fam iliar with the circumstances o f 
tho case, is that tho suit is intended 
sim ply ns a .Radical campaign card, 
and will be protracted, if possible, 
until after the next Presidential 
election .”

Said the l io n . Daniel W . V oor- 
hecs In his great spotch at H am il
ton, Ohio: “ The ltepublican party 
is the first political party to join  is
sue against froe elections; it is the 
first to impeach the virtue of tho 
Aniorican people, thereby p ro
nouncing free governm ent a fail
ure; it is the first to clam or for an 
arm y at the voting places o f  the 
people, lor tho fixed bayonet at 
the polls, for tho bullet to regulate 
tho ballot; it is tho first to ask for 
supervisors at elections, appropri
ately known as overseers, in the 
dictionaries; it is tho first to call in 
these oversoers, together with mar
shals and United Statos Commis
sioners, and other appliance o f 
Federal force with which to coerce 
and dictate the results o f t lection.”

There aro at present in Germ any 
about 35V,000 workmen out of em
ploym ent. The average reduction 
of wagos during the last year was 
20 per cent., and more than 30,000 
taxpayers were prosecuted lor non
payment of tuxes. What a com- 
raontary on the hard money d oc
trine mercilessly enforced by the 
great B ism arck! Civilization is a 
curse to mankind if its possibilities 
yield nothing but the ever-rocur- 
ring  seasons o f  business prostra
tion, and o f  suffering and starva
tion to tho working masses. Think 
of it! 350,000 men in enforced idle
ness— an army largo enough in the 
hands o f a Frederick or a Napoleon 
to lay waste the whole of Euiope. 
Tho unerring certainty o f  financial 
epidem ics that ufllict England, Ger
m any and the United States peri
odically  by reason o f  their falso 
systems of governm ent based on 
ractalic m oney— entailing greater 
misory and sufferings at tho end 
thun yellow  fever, cholera and the 
devastations o f war com bined— is 
and ought to be a lasting disgrace 
to tiie Legislators who refuso to 
provide again-t its recurronco.

W H O  SAVED  T H E  UNION 7
T ho Atchison Patriot says: “ The 

ltepublican party must either coase 
to boast that it saved tho Unio.i, or 
persuade the W ar Departm ent to j 
revise its figures for tho figures | 
sadly belie the boast. If the state- | 
merit recently made by the W a r 1 
Departm ent is correct, and we nave j 
not yet heard it questioned, it was>| 
tho Dem ocratic and not the R epub
lican parly that saved the Union. 
This statement *hows that thirteen 
slave 8tat.es furnished 5S,955 more- 
volunteers than tho same num ber; 
o f free B ates. It shows that ‘ rebel’ 
States like Missouri, K entucky and , 
Indiana furnished m oro loyal! 
troops than halt a do/.cn o f  tho su 
per-loyal States. Hero are some 
more figures gleaned from  the 
statement, that ‘ wont lie’ : Maine, 
tho home ot Blaino and Hale, with 
a population o f  62S 000 in 1S61, 
furnished the enorm ous (?) number 
o f  72,000 soldiers to fight for the 
U nion, or one in nine o f  her p op u 
lation: and Dem ocratic Indiana, the 
home ol Hendricks. M cD onald and 
Voorhoes, with a population of 
692,000, fam ished 197,000 volun
teers. D em ocratic littlo N ow Jer
sey, with a population o f  672,000, 
sent to the front 81,000, while 
‘ loyal’ Iow a, with a population o f 
674000, sont 76,000. Rampant 
Michigan* the hom e of the roating

C H E A P  P ILLS  FO R  W O R K IN G 
MEN .

It is well to keep the wicked 
treason o f  theso aristocratic flunk
eys who rulo and plunder the 
w orking class bofore the people. 
The follow ing extracts are old, but 
still faithfully represent the senti
ment ot tho monopolists and their 
paid mouth pieces:

Give them tho rifle diet for a few 
days, und see how they like that 
kind o f bread.—  Tom Scott.

If the workingmen had no vote, 
they might be more amendable to 
the teaching-of the times.— Indian 
apolis Times.

There is too much freedom in 
this country rather than too little. 
— Indianapolis Journal.

These brutal creatures (strikers) 
can stand no other reasoning than 
that o f  force, and enough o f  it to 
bo remembered am ong them for 
many generations.— New York Tri
bune.

Hand-grenades should be thrown 
among those Union sailors who art- 
striving to obtain higher wages, as 
by such treatment they would be 
taught a valuable lesson, and other 
strikers would take a warning 
from their fate.—  Chicago Tribune.

The American laborer must make 
up his mind, henceforth, not to be 
so much bettor o ff  than tho E uro
pean laborer. Men must be con 
tented to work for less wages. In 
this way the working man will be 
nearer to that station in life to 
which it has pleased God to call 
him.— New York Tribune.

Is not a dollar a day enough to 
buy broad? W ater costs nothing; 
and a nun who can not live on 
brood is not fit to livo. A  family 
may live, laugh, love and be happy 
that oats bread with good water in 
tho m orning, and water and good 
bread at noon, and water and bread 
at night.— Ilenry 1 Yard Beecher.

T H A T  CHPIAP E N C Y C L O P E D IA .
V olum o one of tho new “ Library 

o f Universal K now ledge”  is issued 
Sopt. 20th. It contains 736 pages 
o f  small but clear and beautiful 
typo, handsomely printed on good 
paper, and is neatly and strongly 
bound in cloth, half m orocco and 
half Russia, at 50 cents, 7  ̂ cents, 
and $ 1.00 per volum e. Tho suc
ceeding volumes will appear about 
two each month, till the 20 vol 
umes com pleting the work are 
issuod. Spocimen volumes are 
sont to any part o f the United 
States (10 cents extra for postage), 
with piivilege o f  return after ten 
days examination. Special terms 
aro ofleied to early subscribers and 
to clubs, o f which full particulars 
aro sent free on request by the pub
lishers, the Am erican Book Ex 
change, 55 Boekmau street, New 
York.

That a comploto E ncycloped ia , 
first class tn character, and con 
taining more matter than any 
heretofore published in this coun
try at any price, should be made 
and sold for tho trifling sum of 
810.00, seems so extraordinary that 
many who wisli it may be truo nre 
very naturally incredulous. The 
same house publish a large list of 
standard works, all at similarly 
low prices, and tho presence ol 
some of them already in the hands 
o f hundreds of thousands of lovers 
o f good books i d  all parts o f  the 
land, is naturally rapidly trans
form ing tho incredulous into pa 
Irons and enthusiastic frionds o f 
tho enterprise. N o  mystery is 
made about tho cause o f  the low 
prices— they aro, the reduced cost 
o f  manufacture to about one-half 
what it was a fow years ago, the 
method o f sale, direct to the pur
chaser, saving him tho largo com 
missions com m only paid to agents 
and dealors, and a very large sale. 
It is worth tho cost o f a postal card 
to see their catalogue.

# A  P R O B L E M .

A man died, leaving $ 1,000 to 
bo divided between two sons, aged 
14 and 17 years, respectively, to be 
placed at 6 per cent, interest, and 
each to have an equal sum when 
21 years o f ago. W ill some of our 
mathematical readers solve thi 
problem and hand us the solution?

W estern Star Carriages.
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

Sheriff’s Sale.

State of Kansas, Chase County, ss.
In the District Court ol the 9th Judicial 

District in and for Chase County, Kan
sas.

Koto C. G Ferle , Plaintiff, versus John 
O’ Hyrne und Mary O’ liyrne. Defendants.

Uy virtue of au execution Issued out ol 
the District Court of the 9th Judicial Dis
trict in and lor Chase county slule ol Kan
sas, In the above entitled cau»e and lo me 
directed, I will on Monday, tbeClh day ol 
October. 1879, at It o’ clock A . M. ol said 
day, at the front door ol the Court House 
In the city of Cottonwood Falls, Chase 
county Kansas, oiler lor sale at public 
auc Ion to the hut best bidder for cash In 
band, the following described land and 
tenements to w it: Lots No. Sand 10 In 
blnck No. 6 in the town of Cottonwood, 
Chase county, Kansas, snd the bouse 
thereon known as the Santa Fe house ac
cording lo the recorded plat o f said town 
aforpsaid. Said land and tenement* la ta
ken as Ihe p operty ol John and Mary 
O’ Brrne and will bn sold [or as much 
thereof as la necessary,] to satisfy said ex 
ecution.

Jabin Johnson, Sheriff Chase county, 
Kansas, Sheriff’ s office Cottonwood Falls 
Chase county Kansas, August 28tb, 1879.

Sanders *  Carswell Att ,y i tor Flff

A  full line of carriages, o f  first 
class material and Workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now of
fered at prices to correspond with 
the times and with the decline in 
all other things.

A  good, well made, stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil temperod 
springs, sarven wheels for $ 110;

With loather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A  Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders $180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. A ll fully warranted.

In nothing elso has the decline 
in prices been so slow ly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread of un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at Very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by the use of perfected 
m achinery, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair price. The Anchor Brand 
A xles and the Sarven W heels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

W o use the A nchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, O il tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes Iron for 
the Ir 'n  W ork and Second Growth 
H ickory  for the W ood W ork ; and 
wo offer a B uggy that will run 
with tho greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear tw o clum sy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmon. We furnish 
just the article wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or D rop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. W here there 
are none, we will give tho first pur
chaser the agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

M ode of buying: D eposit the 
price in the bunk, and send us a 
certificate that you havo done so, 
and the carriage will be sont as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
aro not suited, you can return it by

WANTED»*“L« ™**  ^ ^ g e t t e  canvassers to en
gage in a pleasant and profitable business. 
Good men will find tbis a rare chance

To Make Money.
Such will please answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, 
stating what bit-iness they have been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need apply. Address

F in l k y . IIikvky A Co., Atlanta, O t.

paying tho freights. The freight 
w ill be about tho same as for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
place and St. Louis.

Clergymen and useful institu
tion* favorably considered.

T o  C a r r i a u * Ma r k u s ; Y ou 
know  that i f  the wheels aie “ S.tr 
vea” and tho axles “ A nchor Brand’ 
the strength is there. They are 
all right and the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish 
you  a carriage made by the best 
machinery better than you  cai 
readily make, for less money. It 
is o f the best style, materials and 
workm anship; but it lucks the hand 
finish given to the most expensive 
work. This you can add. Y ou  
can take off the rubber curtains 
and put ou leather; the paint has a 
solid lead body and you  can rub 
down ten or twanty more coats; and 
then you will havo an article bet 
ter than yoor own, touched up to 
suit y oa r  customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

P R IC E S.
T op  Buggy, with Sarven W hoels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trim m ings, and Rubber 
Side and Back Curtains, $150

W iihout T op , 110.
W ith  Side Bar, 180.
With Side Bar W ithout Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs ISO.
Phaeton with 3 springs 19&
Barouche 280
Delivery W agon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, $10; A pron , 

$3.50; P lank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh $7.

L E A C H  & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

A n y  editor publishing this ad
vertisement six months, und sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duobill for an open or covered 
buggy.

A NEW EXCIT INC  BOOK,
BristliDg with the Wild ADVENTURES ol

STAN LEY  IN AFRICA,
The ONLY authentic! and copyrighted 

cheap edition, gives a lull history of hi* 
wonderful discoveries tn Africa, and mar
velous journey d >wn the Congo, more las- 
clnating than romance, prolusclv Illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the' clergy 
and press More ugoots wanted.

CJP For particulars about the book, suc
cess of aeents anti h o t terms, address 

N DTH OM PSON A CO., Pub* ,
St Louts, Mo.

TREES! SHRUBS!
An Immense stock of Forest Tree and 

Evergreen Seedlings, Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and Small Fruits, that will be sold cheaper 
and packed better than any other place 
on the Amencaa continent. Address,

J C. FINNEY. 
sep!2-2m Still geon Hay, WIs,

J . M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

CO NSTANSTLY  ON HAND

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,

Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Gaps, 
and Notions,

AT

LOW PRICES.
ESPK C1A 1.I.Y

WHEN CASH IS PAID.
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

T S I E

WEEKLY POST-DISPATCH
Is an eight-page paper o f  7 columns. Size, 
37 by 52 inches, making It the largest 
weekly papers published in the West. 
Special attention given to

Grain, Produce, Live Stock

AND

Merchandise Market Reports

— >t only o f 8t. Louis, hut o f  all 'he prin
cipal market* of tht« country and Europe, 
and to all subjeots of special interestto the

Farmer, Mechanic and Tradesman

IN P O L I T I C S  D E M O C R A T I C .

PRICE. POSTAGE PREPAID, ONE 00LIAR AND 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A TEAR.

Special Terms to Agents, Postmas
ters and. P>iblishers Sent on 

Application.

SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES. 

Address

P 0 8 T  - DISPATCH,

St. Louis.

PIM PLES.
I will mall (free' the recipe for a simple 

Vkoktabi.ii Bai.m that will remove Tap, 
KRKI lil.KS. PIMPLES nnd Ri.OTCBK*. leav
ing tho akin soft, clear and heantifnli also In
structions for producing a luxuriant growth 
of hair on a bald head or smooth face Ad
dress, enclosing 3-rent stamp, IlKH. ViNMLP 
A Co , X) Ann St . N. Y. I*l-»n

ERRORS OP YOUTH
4 Gentleman who suffered for years from 
A Nervous Debility, Premature Decav, nnd all 
the effect* of youth full indiscretion, will for 
the sske of suffering humanity, send free to 
all who need it, the recipe and directions for 
making the simple remedy by w hich be was 
cured Sufferers wishi.ig to profit by the ad
vertiser's cx|»crieiicc can do so by addreMsing, 
in perfect confidence. J®rn It. Ogden, 42 Ce
dar St. Now York f21-fim

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B V

FISH BROS. & CO.,
:R,-AuCi:isr:E, w i s ,

W K  M A K E  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  O F

FARM , FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS

And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ol w ork ; by employing none buttbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by • THOROUGH KNOW LEDGE of the business, we havejustly earned the rep
utation ot making

“THE BEST WACON ON WHEELS.”
W e give the following warranty with each wagon:

WK HEREBY W A R R A N T THE FISH BROS’ . W AGON N o...............to be well made
in every particular and ol good material, and that the strength of the same is suffi
cient for all work with fair usage. Should any breakage occur within one year 
Irom this date bv reason of delective material or workmanship, repairs for the same 
will be lurmshed at place o f sale, tree of charge, or the price o f  said repairs, as per 
agent’ s price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or detective parts as evidence.

f T itus W. F is h ,

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1st, 1878. \ f ^ c .  H u S s .jJ
Knowing we can suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United 

States. Sbnd fob  P r ic * and  Te r m s , and lor a copy o f our A gricu ltural  P aper

“  sm FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
O R  T O  M O L IN E  P L O W  CO., C E n . SCENTS , KAN SAS  C ITY .  M O .

. K o .

H A R D W A R E  T IN W A R E .  W AGO NS, ETC.

G I L L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

t h e ' b e s t  h a r v e s t e r s  m a d e  in  t h e  c o u n t r y

EDWARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.;

CZEIA-iR/TIEIR/ O A K  S T O V E S .
NAILS, IRON AND STEEL,

W AG O N  AND W AG O N  WOODWORK, ETOj
i

COTTO NW OO D FA L LS .  KANSAS._________

A  M A N
W HO  IS U N ACQ U A IN TED  W ITH TH E  C E O C M A PH Y  O F  THIS CO U N TRY ,  W IL L  SEE  

BY  EXAMIN ING  THIS M A P ,  T H A T  TH E

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R. *
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND TIIE W EST!

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently , 

cured ol that dread disease, Consumption, ■ 
by a simple remedy. Is mixton to make I 
known to his fellow-sufferer* the mean* ot 
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a 1 
copy ol the prescription used, (free of 
cb.trice) with tnc direction* for preparing 
and using the name, which the? will find a 
sure Cure for Con-umption. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Jfco. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, Will please address.

^  K. A. WILSON,
194 Pens St., Williamsburg!), N Y.

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs find Omaha, passing through Joliet, Ottawa. La 
Halle. Geneseo, Moline, Hock Island. Davenport, 
West Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Grin noil and Des Moines, (the capital of Iowa) 
with brunches from Bureau Junction to Peoria; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine, Washington, Fair- 
Held. Eldon. Belknap. Centreville. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth snd 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa 
snd Knoxville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte. Bentonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottum
wa. Kddyvttle. Oskaloosa. Pella. Monroe ond nea 
Moines; Des Moines to Indlanola and Wlnterset; Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
l» positively the only Knilroud. which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago nnd Kansas.This Company own nnd control their Sleeping 
Cars, which aro Inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs, 
Jjca von worth, or Atchison for Two Iktllars nnd Fifty Cents, nnd n section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three Dollars fora double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our magnificent Dining and Kestaurant Cars that 
accompany nil Through Express Trains. You get 
sn entire meal, as good as is served in any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-live cents; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and tne enormous passenger business of 
this line warranting It), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PALACE

THE W ORLD ’S BALM .
Dr. L . D. Weyburn’a Alterative Syrup 

|3TA  remedy uaed thirty five r u n  I I I
private practice, and nev» r failing lo radi
cally euro

RHEUMATISM
Dropuy. Eryelpela*. Scrofula, Sect ndary 
Syphllll*. Gravel, Dlabetei, and all dla- 
eaeee In which the blood la Implicated, Is 
now offered te the public.

Sold by all Ketall Druggists, snd (whole
sale only) by The Weyburti Medicine Co., 
I*. O. Box 338, Rochester, N. Y. ttl-Cm.

N E W  P I A N O S  $125
Each, an*l all style*. including Grand. Square 
and Upright, all strictly first-clans, sold at the 
lowest not cash wholesale factory prices, d i
rect to the purchaser. These Pianos made 
one of the finest displays at the centennial 
Exhibition, and were unnnimouely recom
mended for the Highest Honors—over 12,000 in 
use. Regularly incorporated Manufacturing 
Co —Factory established over 8fi years. The 
Square Grande contain Mathushek’s new
Kteot Duplex Overstrung Scale, tho greatest 

provement in the historv of Piano making 
The Uprights aro the finest In America 
Pianos tent on trial. Don’t fail to write for 
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 48 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 East 15th Street, N. Y.

SMOKING BAJjOON where you can enjoy your 
" Havana” at all hours o f tbodny.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span tho Mississippi 
nnd Missouri rivers »t nil points crossed bv tnls 
line, and transfers aro avoided at Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth und Atchison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL It. R. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE AHE AH FOL
LOWS :

At CHICAGO, with nil diverging lines for the Knst 
and South.

At Engi.kwood. with the Kike Shore A Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne ft Chicago 
It. ltd*.At W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati ft St. Louis It. It.At La Salle, with Illinois Contra! R. R.

At Peoria, with P.. P. ft J ; P..L.ftl>.j I. B. ft W.; III. Midland: andT.. P. ft W. Railroad*.
At Rock Island, with Western Union R. It. and 

Rock Island ft Peoria Railroad.
At DAVENPORT, with tire Davenport A North- 

Western R. R.
At W est Liberty, with tho Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids ft Northern It. R.At Grinnell. with Central It. R. o f Iowa.
At Des Moines, with I). M. ft Ft. Dodge R. R.
At Council Bluffs, with Union Pacific R. R.
At OMAHA, with B. ft Mo. R. R. R. (In Neb.)
At Columbus J unction, with Buritngton,Cedar 

Rapids ft Northern It. It.At Ot t u m w a , with Central It. It. of Iowa; St. 
Louis. Knn.City ft Northern and C.. B. ftO. R. Rds.

At Keokuk, with Toledo. Peoria and Warsaw; 
Wabash, nnd 8t. Louis. Keokuk ft N.-W. It. Rds.▲A Beverly, with Knn. City, St. J. A C. II. K. R.

At Atchison, with Atchison, Topeka ft Santa 
Fe; Atchison ft Neb. find Cen. Br. Union Pacific 
R. Rds.

At Leavenworth, with K. P. and K. Cen. 
R. Rds.

SLEEPING CARS for sleeping purposes, and Its 
PALACE DINING CARS for Eating purposes.
One other great feature o f our Palace Cara is a

WO.HE*. COUNCIL O L tirr*.
TlrkeU  Tl* thi. Line, known a . the “  OrfBt R ock h i n t  R ou lr,”  » n  Ml* l*T *11 T icket A ,r n l .  In thf I n  I ted l u t e i  n i l  Cunndt,.
gee  informntlon not attainable at year home ticket eMce. nddren.

A. KIMBALL, EL
Gen t Superintendent.

ST. JOHN, 
tien’l Tkt. end Pass’tn- Aat.,

Chtcniro, 1H.

MAURICE OLES,

BOOT ANDiSHOE M AKER,

C O T T O N W O O D

The be*t ol leather; firat-claaa work; 
price*, the mo*t reasonable. Call and see 
me. Shop adjoining the hardware.

MAURICK OLI58.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS, KAS.

iu T iiT c o ^
Physician & Surgeon,

HTTKeshlence and office • half mil* 
i 'north ol Toledo. jyll-lf.
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I k e  b o u n t y  C f f lu r a i t

W. E. TIMMONS. • Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  HAS.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER3, 1879.

Terms—|>er year,$1 60 cash in advance; af
ter three months. $1.75; after six months, $3.00. 
ror six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTIS IN G  RATES .

1 w eek ...
3 w eak*... 
*1 weeks. .
4 weeks .
3 months . 
3 months.
0 months.
1 year . .

in | 3 in. j 8 in. 6 in. |»; col 1 col 
$ 1.00 $ 1 50 $ 2 001 8 00 $ 5 80 $10 00l.soT—  ‘  —  -----

1 75
2 00]
4 001 «.5o!

2 00 2 50 4 00 tf50 13 00
2 50 3 (N) 4 50 8 00 15 00
3.00 3 25 5 00 0 00 17 oo
4.60 5 25 7 50 14 no 25 no
(1 oo 7 60 11 00 20 00 32 60
» .(Ml 12 on 18 00 32 60 55 00

15 01* 18 00 30 no 66 00 85 00
Local notices, 10 cents a 

nertion; and Scents a line 
insertion.

line for the first in
fer each subsequent

CITY AND COUNTY N E W S.

T I M E  T A B LE .

KAST

■Cedar r t . .
Hunt’ . .......
K l m d a l e . ... 
C o t t o n w ’ d. 
Salford  . . . .

MAIL, 
a m
9 23 
9 40 

, 10 00 
10 13
10 38

l'ASU. 
a in
12 33 
1 13 
1 30
1 31
2 13

KK’T. 
p m 

2 22
3 10 
8 40
4 10 
3 09

KR’ T. FR’ T. 
pm am

7 20
7 33
8 40 

10 00 
10 80

1 13
1 33
2 30
3 10
3 40

WEST. MAIL. PA88. KR’T. KR 1. KR’ T.
p ra a m !> m a m a ra

Salford___ 3 17 636 1 17 8 UO 4 10
Gottoow ’d. 5 39 7 0(1 2 00 9 00 4 47
Klmdale ... 838 7 18 2 33 933 3 17
Hunt’ . ....... 6 15 7 33 3 10 10 30 8 43
Cedar l* t ... 6 32 7 52 3 41 11 10 6 10

1 . c1. O . F .
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the VVe.t, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their cboioe of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it writo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you whore 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for; yourself 
and be convinced.

\V. F. W h it e ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form the basis of many of the ague 
remedies in the maiket, and are the 
last resort of physicians and people 
who know no better medicine to 
employ, lor this distressing com 
plaint. The effects of either of 
these drugs are destructive to the 
system, producing headache, intos 
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
ringing in the ears, and depres
sion of the constitutional health. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure is a vegetabl dis- 
covery, containing neither quinine, 
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingre
dient, and is an infallible and rapid 
cure for every form ot fever ar.d 
ague. Its effects a e permanent 
and certain, and no injury can re
sult from its use. Besides being a 
possitive cure for fever and ague in 
all its foims, it is also a suportor 
remedy tor liver complaints. It is 
an excellent tonic and preventive, 
as well as cure, ot ail complaints 
peculiar to malarious, marshy and 
miasmatic districts. By direct ac
tion on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates the system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For Salo by all Dealers.

T H E  H AN N IBAL  AND 8 T . J O E .

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

he Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cago, without change, by way ei 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one of the mo*i 
direct and safe routes to the Last, 
and this step places it in the Very 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will < arly become 
the most popular line in the \V est 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point of com
fort and ease o! management to all 
othera now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
are of the finest workmanship and 
materials; bat to the tmveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex 
ccllence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. H. 
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes the in
formation that those day coachos 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
those going east, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. ̂ Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

LOOAL SHORT STOPS.

Subscribe for the Couaant.
Cloudy weather, this week.
A  very good rain fell, Sanday.
Mrs. G. W. Pritchett ia quite ill.
Warm winds were blowing, last 

Friday.
Fall and winter goods at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Chew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
A  top buggy for eale; apply at 

this office.
Fresh goods, of all kinds At J.

W. Ferry’s.
Dry goods, In endless variety, at

J. W. Ferry’s.
The County Commissioners will 

meet next Monday.
Mr. B. Stout, on Denn creek, 

has a fine horse for ssle.
A very large stock of goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’s.
Mr. J. A. Maynard and family 

moved to Emporia, Tuesday.
Mr. Royer W. Winchell haa been 

appointed postmaster at Salford.
Mr. B. 8. Cruthfield, of the King- 

man Mercury,  has gone back home.
Prescriptions carefully com

pounded at Jim Ferry's drug store.
Call on M. Oles and see how 

cheap you can get boots for cash.
If you want to buy a sewing 

machine at low figures, call at this 
office.

Dr. E. Smith, Dentist, will be at 
the Hinckley Hotel, October 7, 8
and 9.

J. W. Ferry expects to do a big
lot of business at his store on Sat
urday.

Remember that yon can get 
good meat at M. M. Young’s meat 
market.

J. \S. Ferry ib h a v i n g  a large run 
of custom now that his new goods 
have come on.

There will be service at the Cath
olic Cburcb, next Sunday morning, 
at 10:30 o’clock.

Fresh oysters at M. M. Young’s 
conieetionary, and all kind of 
fruits in their season.

Mr. 8. D. B rouse has returned 
from Chicago, where he went to 
lay in a bill of goods.

Mr. Jeremiah Winehell has de
clined the Greenback nomination 
for Register of Deeds.

The circiis, last Sdtu rday, was 
well attended by the people from 
all parts of the county.

Mr. Charles H. Carswell Mae re
turned to the city, after several 
week-/ absence in Emporia.

After this date my terms for 
work wil* be cash or its equiva
lent. M. O les.

This is the last c|UI 1 make to
my debtors to call and settle. 
sepi26 2 v M. Oles.

Mrs. R. M. Watson, of Emporia, 
formerly of this city, has gqne to 
her old home in Georgia, on a visit

J. M. Tuttle’s new re»tdence, 
now in course of erection* when 
completed, will bo one of tbo finest 
in town. > fe

M ihm Minnie Ellis begins a term 
of school on Sharps creek, next 
jdorday. She will teach them a 
good school.

There will bo an Old Folks’ 
party in the new hall, on Friday 
nigh’, October 3, to which, every 
body is invited.

Mrs. Horace H Weed, who has 
been spondtng the summer with 
friends in Massachusetts, returned 
home, last Friday.

Mr. J. C. Scroggin is now enjoy
ing a visit from bis mother and 
brother, Mrs. Ciiftob and William 
Clifton, of Illinois. - !f*

The sore and yellow leaf of tbs 
forest denotes fall. The WealbSr, 
hot and sultry’ , gives one the 
“ spring fever" almost.

Where all the south wind wo 
have had for the past wce|t came 
from, and whence it went t ia the 
question wo ask Old Probs.

The invoioe of goods recently re
ceived by J. W. Ferry ie vefy 
large, and the rash of the pqppla to 
Ins store is in proportion thereto.

The acreage of fall wheat sowed 
t iis yoar, in tins county, 1s greater 
than that ot last year; and since 
ihe late rains tIso wheat is looking 
well.

Those parties who have i*or 
rowed ceftain volumes of our 
Chamber’ * Kncyclopmdia o f English 
Literature will picas* to return 
them immediately.

Is the consmitsne or Individuals 
to decide who are to be included 
in tho “oik folks” dance?” We fear 
if it ia left to individuals there will 
be a dearth of tingle I allies.

The new gooda purchased by 
Mr. 8. D. Grouse for, Caldtudf k Co. 
are beginning to arrive, and yon 
should go early and make your 
purchases, so as to get your choice.

B. Lunnon, who was arrested, 
last week, and taken before ’Squire 
Wagoner, on a charge of carrying 
concealed a deadly weapon and be
ing drunk, was fined five dollars 
and costs.

Mr. O. C. Pratt’s “ Pop Corn” 
took the first premium at the Rm-

oria fair as a riding horse. Mr. 
S. T. Bennett carried off several 
premiums on cattle, and so did Mr. 
Wm. Stone.

We hope our “  city dads” will 
make a note of the destructive 
prairie fire in the southern part of 
the county, and see that the town 
is protected, at least. “ An ounce 
of prevention,” Ac.

Charles Suhut was arrested in 
Cottonwood, last Friday, and taken 
before ’Squire Wagoner, on a 
charge of stealing five dollars from 
Thomas Morton, found guilty and 
fined five dollars and costs.

Fresh oysters, both raw and 
cooked, aa well as cove oysters, 
sardines, Holmnd herrings, pigs’ 
feet, cheese of all kinds, nick-nacks, 
etc., and meals at all hourr, can be 
hrd at F. Oberst’s confectionary.

Tom Witcher (colored), of Cot
tonwood, who has been suffering 
from an attack of brain fever, has 
lost his mind, and application lias 
been made to the Probate Court for 
a commission in lunacy to sit on 
his case.

Mr. S. T. Bennett, ot Toledo 
township, sold 200 head of two-year- 
old steers, last week, at $27 per 
bead. Many of them were of his 
own raising. Mr. Bennett’s stock 
is pronounced among the best in 
Southern Kansas. Durham Park, 
not excepted.

Talk about going to the bed
rock! There is whore Howard & 
Plumb have begun; and we venture 
the opinion their new dam, when 
completed, will be the most sub
stantial one on the Cottonwood 
rivor— a dam not to be dtfmnod for 
years to come.

A gentleman was promenading 
the streets with a bright little boy 
at bis side, when the little fellow 
cried out: “ Ob, pa, thero goes an 
editor!" “ Hush, hush,”  said tho 
fathor, “ don’t make sport of the 
poor man; God only knows what 
you may come to yet.”

Mrs. Corra Clark who has been 
visiting for some weeks at her 
father's, Mr. A . B. Wataon’s, left 
on Monday for her home at W in
field. Mrs. Clark was stiictly a 
Cottonwood Falls girl, having been 
born and reared here. The wishes 
ot her many friends go with her.

Thursday of last week while 
one of the sons ot Mr. Martin Hol
ley, on Diamond creek, was taking 
a horse rake home, the horse ran 
away, throwing the boy to the 
ground, giving him a scalp wound 
and a cut below the knee, the 
run-away occurring near the Law
less farm.

A petition, signed by about 150 
names, has been presented to Mr. 
F. B. Hunt, Couoty Superinten
dent, asking that Dr. W. P. Pugh 
be appointed School Director of 
District INo. 6, to fill tho vscuncy 
caused by Mr. C. C. Hassier’s 
moving to Emporia. A better sc 
lection could not be made.

Among the announcements, this 
week, will be tound that of Mr. 
David Biggam as a candidate for 
Sheriff. Mr. B i'g im  is well 
known to the voters of the county, 
having run tor Sberifl at the elec
tion two years ago, and coming 
within a few votes ot being elected. 
We have no doubt that, it elected, 
Mr. Biggam would make a good 
officor.

Applicants for teachers’ certifi
cates will be examined at the court
house in Cottonwood Falls, on 
Monday, October 13, 1S79, com
mencing at 9 o’clock, a. m. Thu 
examination is called at the roquest 
of a school district to rill a vacancy, 
and other districts having vacan
cies are requested to have their ap
plicants in attendance.

F. B. H unt, Co. Supt.
L>. Martin & Co., the cash mer

chants, have just received a large 
invoice of goods, among which we 
notice blankets, comforts, yarn, 
dress goods, joans, shirting, cor
sets, flanels, boots, shoes, hats, 
caps, cloaks, yarn for weaving, a 
large quantity of domestics, and 
cheoieie and other shawls, all of 
which they are selling at very low 
prices. Give them a call and be 
convinced.

Erneat Boeniis, aged 13 years, 
whose parents live on Diamond 
creek, wiiilo riding a pony to wa
ter, at a rapid rate, Thursday o* 
last week, at a short torn in tLe 
rood the animal did not turn and 
he fell offi the horse, running a 
iunce rail into the right side ot his 
head, fracturing the rku't and let
ting a portion of the brain escape. 
Dr. Walsh was called in; and 
he dressed the wound. At last ac
count the boy wat lying in a crit
ical condition. '

Peter Bartlett Leo, a lypo 
whose name is familiar in ovtry 
printing office in the United .Slates, 
called st thin office on Tuesday. 
He was most cordially received; 
and he immediately proceeded 
to interview the fiuidicai dis
penser of “ all that’s good(l’)” 
Mr. Lee does not tarry long in any 
one place ; therefore his joumey- 
ings and his wanderings are of a 
degree that the very polite might 
denominate as “ tramp.” But he 
scorns the imputation, and says he 
can whip the impuiator. He is 47 
years ol age, bat looks as f resh ar.d 
as hearty as a boy ot 30. He gne- 
hence with the good wishes of tbo 
Courant. May he live long and 
prosper.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of last week a prairie fire raged in 
the southwest part of the county.

W H I T E  IBIROIsrZIE

gr *

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages W hite Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

1st. Age will not impair their beauty.
2d * There being no deterioration in their value, you always have in these your money’s 

worth: while, with marble, or even granite, what you »boiin at great expense, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, as defective headstones ami monuments in every cemetery 
bear witness, is it not then the part of wisdom to invest wliurs you will always feel satisfied 
with your purchase, and also give the same satisfaction t«» coining generations?

3d The. designs are far more elaborate and bcauu.ul than cau no made in stone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful cmbl/insftill of meaning can l>c selected from our largo list without extra 
cost.

5'h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters will not chin nor lose a particle of their 
beauty.

fith. The inscriptions, without additional expense, arc all in raised or black letters which 
can not he broken ofl*, even with an axe; while the action of tue frost ami constant disintegra
tion ou raised letters o f stone ultimately^ ob’ iterates them

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can be re novod for new as occasion requires, 
with but trilliug expense Purchasers of these monuments do not nood to semi for a stone 
cutter tocM sellii the inscriptions, ami o s t in g  from live to ten dollais extra—simply semi for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot monument and tablet required which will come by 
express; then with the aid o f the socket wrench (which comes with every monument) the old 
tablet can be taken off and replaced with the new, an I not requiring the labor o f five miuutcs; 
then return the old tablet to the manufacturers ami receive credit for it.

8th. Our monuments being Double Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put ou the bucks 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.

9th. The Shaft Monuments have from four to eight Tablets All arc filled, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can be removed as desired w ithout marring the 
beauty o f the monument.

10th. The price, we think, will average about the same that marble is usually furnished. If 
Stone Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the White Bronze lire moulded, they would 
cost double the price o f many o f our designs The du ability o f the White Bronze Monuments 
enhance their value to that of stone beyond comparison.

Utlv They are easily—ami if properly—Aet., are as linn as if grown to the earth, and as en
d -ring  as the everlasting hills

12th. They are lio.ved and shipped complete to set in cemetery, anti not being as heavy as 
stone are more easily handled, and freights much less In fact they have all the virtues with
out tho vices of all monuments of stone, ami we now feel that we can truthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,ami back it by scion title facts, as well as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments are the BEST IN THE VViJitLI).

Thousands of purchasers already bear witness to the above. For full particulars call on or 
a< (dress,

O .  H .  I D I R / I l J T I E C W ^ T I E i R , ,

AT CEDAR POINT, KANSAS.
J \ T  HP.”  K T J H L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
A LSO

D E A L E R  I L L  C O A L .  

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADW AY

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. mayfi-ly

The loss in the aggrigato was | 
heavy, particularly so from the fact 1 
that hay was scarce On the high j 
prairie. Many farmer* have loft 
all the hay they had. It is the old 
story, “ It stole on us like a thief in 
the night.’’ “ We put off" burning 
fire guards until a moro covenient 
season.’’ When will our farmer.- 
learn that procrastination is the 
thief that burns up their hay? C. 
C. Watson lost 175 tons of hay; 
J. M. Boalman lost all of Ins hay 
and other feed stuff; J. A. Murphy 
lost three stacks of hay; Win. Mor
ris lost three stacks of hay; Mr. 
Partridge lost his fencing and some 
hay; John Judd lost his c rn m the 
Held, the fire going right through 
it; lsreal Reynolds lost his li.iy, 
and his 14 year olddaughter, Lithe, 
was burned in the faco; R. Vetter 
lost seven .tacks of hay.

M ASS  C O N V EN T IO N .
At a meeting of the Democratic 

Contral Committee of Chase county, 
Kansas, held in the C o u h a n t  office, 
in Cottonwood Falls, Saturday af 
ternoon, September 20, 1879, it
was unanimously “ resolved that 
wo regret the introduction of politic- 
into an election of couniy officers; 
but since tho Greenback and Re
publican parlies of Chase county 
have, by their action, forced the is
sue upon us, we are in favor of a 
call being made to the voters of  
Chii'O county to meet in muss con
vention, at 10 o’clock, it. m., Satur
day, October 11, 1879, to designate 
nnd nominate candidates to be 
voted for at tho coming election, 
excluding only those who may 
or snail have participated In party 
conventions, this yoar, from taking 
pait in tins convention;” thcreloie, 
we i-suo tho call, in accordance 
with this resolution, tor such con 
ventton to meet in tho court house, 
in Cottonwood Fulls, at the tune 
specified, for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the following 
offices: Treasurer. Sheriff. County 
Clerk, Register of Deeds, Surveyor, 
and Coroner, nnd for the purpose 
of electing a Democratic County 
Central Committee for the ensuing 
yoar.

By order of the Committee.
A. It. Ice, Chairman.

W. E. T im m o n s , Secretary.

A Big Giant feed mill for salt; 
app'y at this office.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

FOR SHERIFF.
KntTOR ok Couiian t : —I ii reapem-e to a 

vi ry general enquiry, pie i*e »»y ih it 1 am 
a ra KlilUte for re-election to the oltb-e ol 
8b> rtt JAH1N JOHNSON.

We arc authorized to announco A. B. 
Watson aa a candidate tor Ibe office ot 
Shrill'of Clia.-e county at the Nov.niber 
e lect o o ,  1879.

We arc aulhor'zed lo announce David 
B KV'am aa a candidate for the office ol 
Slier It at tbe ensuing November election.

F O R  C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R .
W •• are authorized to announce MlasM- 

O il l ’ ra'liiT, aa a candidate lor Ibe office 
o f  (3  unty 1 ream ret, at tbo November 
187:1 eh cllon.

«  » arc aulhor'zed to announce .t. S. 
Sh i in in a« a emdidate for County Treaa- 
urei it Hie en-u ug el cllon, Nov. 4. 1879,

Kl’ iTOU <>K t '■ UK iNT; I’ loaae aay to the 
vi tele o Cli *ae county that I am a eandi- 
dale tor I ira ii e , and a-k (heir auttrage 
at Hi -• November (1879. election

n  It '"'ON DOOM I'TI.K.

F O R  C O U N T V  C L E R K .
Km n m  ok Co u ran t .—I’ leaae to nn- 

• <■ o e to the vo:era ol Cnaae eoiiniy, that 
Id ’ . ire lhelr  aupport at the come r  No- 
vi - ill r ele lion. lor ibe office of i!ou-ty
Cl ra. S 2.IIUEK3K.

F O T  R E C O R D E R  O F  E E E D 9 .
W o re auih-iriz-d  to announce A  P. 

O i -ty a . i e indiilate for re-election to lh e  
nth e o l lt»coriter o f D i da at the ensuing
NI-ve ui.er election.

F O R  C O U N T /  S U R V E Y O R .
We are author z -I In announce W. H 

Hi la nger a. a caielnl iie lor re-elecllon aa 
C ou i'’ y Surveyor ai toe ensuing election.

W e are authorized to announce W. W.
Sand' ra aa a candidate lor County Sur 
voyi at the ensuing election, Nov. 4, 1879

SE WING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
A p p l y  at

THIS OFFICE.

B LA C K S M ITH  INC.

CIESE A. SHARP
am prepared tndreaa over all kinda ol flies, 
and drras mill p ick .; »o firmers, black- 
ainiths and all othera hiving anything ol 
tin. kind to do, ahouldgtva him a call, lie 
doe. all olber kinds ol blackamlthlng a 
low raw*. my31 3m.

A TTO R N EYS  AT  L A W .

f ^pTc o c h r a n ;
Cottonwood Kal'a, Chase couniy, Kau

nas, will practice in all the Slate and 
Federal Courta. Collections solicited. 
Deeds, mortgagee, leases, Jice., drawn care
fully,, and acknowledgmentstaken. Office 
—On Broadway, opposite tte  hardware 
store.

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,

EMPORIA, K AN SAS,
Will practice In the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Uarvev, Marion. Morris and O-age 
counties in the State ot Ivan.a-; in Ibe Su
preme Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jy l3

HIGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Kmporia, Kansas, will practice in the 

District Court o f Chase and adjoining 
counties

C. H CAUSWBLL JOHN V. 8ANUKKM.

CARSWELL & SANDERS.
ATTORN EYS - AT - LAW ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the never.il courts ol nla- 
non, Cba.e, Lyon and Urconwood coun
ties. jy lS -tf.

J Ob Ill'll O’ HAKK.K.NOCI1 IIAIU'OI.K.

k
A TTO R N EYS  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

HINCKLEY HOUSE,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The “ OM Reliable”  Hinckley Himi.-o is a^nin 
refitteii, ami turnirtlicd Ihrougli'Mit will) new 
furniture, with Hpi iu^ bottom beds of the best 
qualit' , anti in a better and inure comfortable 
style than ever before, with a good mnqde 
room, and the best horse stable in the city at
tached, and everything on the table that the 
market will afford

Bills us low as the lowest of the same claws 
o f houses.

Thankful for past favo.s, I would solicit 
public patronage L. J). JlINCkLFY, 

may2-3m Proprietor.

GEORGE HOFER,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONWOOD F A L L S, KAS.

PartlcuUi nt'cntlou given to all work 
In my line of business. Dire me a call.

C H AS.RI TT Er7
WATCHMAKER 1 JEW ELER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

Store mi Broadway, between Main and Friend 
streets, keeps on hand a full stock o f watches, 
cloaks, jewelry and-silver ware special at
tention is paid to repairing of all kinds.

*  n s  v  v  m  dL
—C O O K I N G  O R  11 R A T I N G —

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
# « • (  the T h in g  for L igh t H om ekecpln g .

It will Broil, Ronat, nnd Bnk* bntter than n Coni or 
WQod Storr Send for Circulnrt. A CENTS WANTED.
COLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND

OIL CO..
T8 M a rx k t  St ., - - C hicago, I I I .

The Great Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious 
Headache, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, General

Debility,and ellcomplalnte 
of Shunncli, Lirer A Spleen 
on tin* newly discovered 
principle of

ABSORPTION.
No Drug*. No Doctor Bills. 
Send for Cireuletn, describ
ing the Abeorptioe CureD

1. FISBIB'S
Medicated
B ELTS .

end the revolution it is ceasing in the ecience of medi
cine.
D y o p rp ste  U«1t, $2 .

Fever e n d  Ague B elt, 94 .
’r o u ic  l i c i t ,  9*4, e n d  In fk n ts  B eH , $1.

Thf!.<r Pelts v . be vent to any eddrees fre»» of po«t*ge 
en receipt of l in o  em h, or $1.00 for Iiifnni's Belt. 
AGENTS w.uueil in every county in tha 

Lnileil Slates.
A dd  rent, FISH  Kit M EDICATED BELT 0 0 .  

J  232 Illinois St., Chicago.

A y e r ’ s

C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l
For Diseases o f  the 

Throat and Lungs, 

such ns Coughs. Colds,

' x W hooping C o u g h , 

Bronchitis, AnthraA,

and Consumption.

The reputation it has attained, in consequence o f 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to tbo 
public that it will continue to realize Ibe happiest 
results that can he desired. In almost every 
section o f country there are persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming.mihI 
even desperate diseases o f the Jungs, by Its use. 
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority; 
and where fts virtues arc known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress nnd suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Ciikiirt Pectoral always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cures o f tbo 
milder varieties o f bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases o f the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset Hie Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable for, by iis timely use, 
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures it is constantly producing are too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should he 
without it, and those who have once used it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge o f its effects.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL PHUUULST3 EVJMlYWHFJUL
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MY HI K r  H DAY.
My birthday 1 "iiuw many years ngo?

Twenty or thirty V" Don’t usk me i 
“Forty or fifty?’’ How can I tell?

I do not r«member my birth, you bgo!
It is hearsay evidence—nothiuf? more!

Onco on a time, tho legends say,
A cirl was born and that {,'irl was I.

How can 1 vouch lor the truth, I pray?
I know I am here; but when I came,

Det some ouo wiser than I am toll I 
Do you think this flower you pluck d for me 

Know wheu its bud began to swell?
How old am I? You ought to know 

Without any telling of mine, my dear 1 
For when I came to this happy earth 

Were you not waiting for me here?
A dark-eyed boy on the northern hills, 

Chasing the hours with flying feet,
Did you not know your wife was born,

By a subtle prescience, faint yet sweet?
Did never a breath from the southland come, 

With sunshine laden, and rare perfume, 
To lift your hair with a soft caress,

And waken your heart to richer bloom ?
Not one? O mystery strange as life I—

To think that we who are now so dear 
Were once in our dreams so far apart,

Nor cared if tho other wero far or near!
Bnt-bow o’ d a m l?  You must tell.

Just as old us I seem to you l 
Nor shall I a day older bo 

While life remainetli, and love is true.

THE PA K IS COMMUNE.

An Epoch o f Murder, Incendiarism, mid
Sacrilege—Massacre «r 1’ riests and
Slaughter <>r Prisoners—Conllscat ion of
Capita and (Jagging of 1 lie Press.
The elegant capital of France still ex

hibits in its ruined public buildings 
traces of tho horrors of the reign of the 
Commune of 1871. The graves of mur
dered hostages and massacred clergy 
aro speaking proofs of the ferocity of 
the Communists, as are the memories of 
tho desecrated churches of their Satanic 
malignancy. The Paris Commune was 
not only cruel, but it was cowardly as 
well. It selected us the moment of its 
outbreak the period when the fortunes 
of France were at their lowest ebb. 
The Germans were still upon tho soil, 
the army was enfeebled by disaster aad 
sanguinary encounters with a foreign 
foe on many a bloody Held; the country 
was exhausted by its sacrifice, and patri
ots were anxiously devising means to 
meet the enormous indemnity imposed 
on the nation. At this dark period the 
Commune struck its blow. Calling it
self French, it aimed a death-stroke at 
Fiance. Protending to bo llepublican, 
it did all in its power to strangle the in
fant Republic.

Tho Commune first showed its cow
ardly character; it did not wait long to 
display its cruel instincts. Its first act 
was the murder of prisoners who had 
been taken in the discharge of tlieir 
duty. Iu the surprise of tho outbreak 
Geus. Leeomte and Clement Thomas 
were captured. They were insulted ami 
maltreated by tho mob. On the same 
day they were shot to the death, iu ut
ter violation of the laws of war, not to 
speak of the most common and funda
mental principles of humauity. This 
was the beginning of the horrors, which 
soon came thick and fast. The shooting 
of Leoomte and Thomas took place on 
March 17, 1871. Five days later tho red 
llag was hoisted above tho City Hall,— 
fit emblem of tho reign of blood then 
inaugurated. The payment of rents and 
other debts was at once suspended, fac
tories were confiscated and capital was 
proscribed. It is not within the prov
ince of this article to follow the military 
movements of tho contending forces. 
Suffico it to say that from tho first the 
Communist hordes fonud that they were 
no match for tho patriot soldiers of the 
Republic. Some reverses inflamed the 
Communists to madness. On April 4 
the reign of terror fairly settled down 
on Paris. Events liad been bad enough 
before, thence they grow gradually 
worse. Requisitions were made on the 
churches and tho theological semin
aries, and several rich men for 
the crime of being wealthy, were 
arrested and their property was 
confiscated. Monsignor Carboy, the 
saintly Archbishop. aDd a number of 
other ecclesiastics and prominent per
sons wero placed under arrest on the 
plea of being hostages. It was but th« 
prelude to their murder. They were 
not combatants; they had taken no part 
in the struggle; but the fact that they 
were teachers of religion and ministers 
of the Gospel was sufficient for their 
condemnation with three wretches, 
whose mainspring of action was hatred 
to Christianity and morality and a 
thievish desire lo obtain tho savings of 
those who had been more industrious 
than themselves. A commission was 
established to decide upon tlio fate of 
prisoners and so-called hostages, and it 
was decided that three hostages, chosen 
by lot, should bo put to death for each 
traitor or deserter executed by tho gov
ernment. Three innocent persons were 
to suffer for the fate of ono guilty man, 
and this was decreed in advance of any 
punitive action on the part of tho au
thorities. The next act of the Com
mune was the suppression of that por
tion of the press hostile to the reign of 
blood. Tbe Journal des Debats, Con- 
stitutionnel, Journal Siecle, and other 
papers were suspended. In their place 
sprang up a crowd of prints devoted to 
inflaming tho passions of the lowest of 
the rabble. About tho samo time tho 
occupants of tho prisons were turned 
loose in the city to murder, rob and 
commit every species of enormity. 
Neither life nor property was longer 
safe. The Rank of France was com
pelled to advance tho funds committed 
to its care, and the leading railway 
companies were obliged to contribute 
2,000,000 francs to the treasury of the 
Commuue.

In the meantime, while robbery, 
murder and crime were rampant in tbe 
city, tho Republican army was fast driv
ing in the insurgent forces. The rage 
and desperation of tlio Communists 
passed all bounds. Fury prevailed, 
women of tho lowest class paraded the 
streets, violent mootings were held in 
all quarters of the city. Organized in
cendiarism prevailed, and fires broke 
out on every side. The Tuileries, the 
Palais Royal, tho Hotel do Ville, the 
Palais de Justice, the Prefecture of Po
lice, the Palace of tho Legion of Honor 
the Theatre of tke Porte St. Marti*, 
several churches, many largo mercantile 
establishments and a great number of

p:ivate dwellings were fired by pouring 
petroleum upon them and then lighting
the ignitible fluid. It was on May 24th 
that this carnival of deflagration oc
curred, and the day was supplemented 
by a most terrible, sacrilegious and 
wanton massacre. The national troops 
by that time were in possession of the 
greater part of Paris. That night the 
Archbishop, several of his clergy and 
other hostages were, by order of the 
Commune, taken from the prison of La 
Roquette and shot by a file of soldiers 
in the courtyard of the prison. This 
was the culminating act of the Com
munists They still held out for a day 
or two, lighting, firing buildings, and 
compelling tlieir prisoners to take part 
iu tlio struggle and coolly slaughtering 
them afterward. So fell the Paris Com
mune, which lips well earned the exe
cration of civilized mankind. The 
Communists proved themselves traitors 
to their country, enemies to the Repub
lic, thieves, murderers, atheists and in
cendiaries. France and Paris yet suffer 
from their excesses, and to-day, though 
repressed at the expense of much valu
able life, they constitute tho greatest 
menace to the liepublio, far more to lie 
dreaded than Bourbon or Bonapartist 
pretenders._________ ________

TAMING A 4V0 LF.
H ew s  Varmint, from  B itter Creek was 

Cared for  at Lftwreiiceburg.
Audersou County (Ky ) News.

Last Saturday evening about 8 o’clock 
a “ Wolf from Bitter creek, with two 
rows of teeth and nary tooth alike,” 
made his appearance in town and an
nounced that this was his night to howl, 
and that he could whip his weight iu 
wildcats. No one disputed those points, 
and he went on to say further, by way 
of introduction, that he had a couple of 
hours before cleaned tip the bold Mar
shal of Versailles and his deputies, and 
was now in Lawrenceburg to conclude 
the evening’s entertainment. After re
lieving himself of these preliminary 
remarks, the howler proceeded to wood 
up and till his tank with fire-water. 
With steam up, he mounted his war- 
horse, and, raising a Comanche yell, he 
went up Main street like “ hell heatin’ 
tan bark,” but, remembering a nair of 
shoes of the feminine gender that he 
had left behind, ho returned, and our 
town Marshal, who loved him not wisely 
but too well, laid his gentle paw upon 
the varmint from the “ head waters of 
Bitter creek” and invited him to step 
down and out of the stirrups. This 
was not congenial, and the howler got 
his back up, fur the wrong way, aud 
there was whipping aud whaling and 
gnashing of teeth,and the fur Hew with 
a grand right aud left. Finding thut 
ho had bit oil more than he could chaw, 
Gustavus Adolphus cnlled in a quartet of 
tamers, one of whom hud his sheepskin 
in that line, and would rather fight than 
to eat bananas. Tho fun now grew 
thick aud furious, but was soon like a 
jug handle, and the menagerie took up 
its march for Castle Wilson, storping at 
each crossing to give a fresh perform
ance. Finally tho procession bronght 
up at the cage door; tho mighty un
tamed smelt dungeon darkness, aud 
stood on his hind legs and (flawed for 
everything in reach, and doubled up 
one of the tamers by an application of 
solo leather to the bread-basket; re
covering, tho aillicted party sent in a 
homeophathic dose from the right 
shoulder that drew tho claret aud rat
tled the ivories like dice in a dice-box. 
This treatment had a soothing effect, 
and a push and push altogether from a 
bunch of stalwart arms sent the lump of 
ferocity down into the Egyptian black
ness of “ Uncle Henry’s” bottomless pit, 
and peace reigned in Warsaw. Next 
morning a tamed animal camo forth, 
meek as a lamb, licked the hand of tho 
cruel law, aud went on to fairer fields 
and pastures green, where wicked town 
Marshals cease from troubling and the 
weary are at rest.

A TALK WITH ARTEMUS WARD.

A Young Editor’H Experience with thj_ 
Humorist.

Detroit Free Press.
I met Artemus Ward but once. I was 

quite young at the time and was acting as 
oily editor of the Star, published at Sche
nectady, N. Y. While I was city editor of 
that sheet t met Artemus. I was stand
ing on a bridge at the time, and in talking 
about newspaper work was about to say 
something in regard to my heavy editorial 
responsibility, but Ward checked me by 
asking:

“What creek is this?”
“Creek!" I exclaimed, “ why, this Is the 

Erie canal."
“How far is It navigable?”
“ Why, of course It is navigable from ono 

end to the other.”
“Well," solemnly replied WTard, “ that 

beats all tho streams I ever heard of. By 
the way, 1 think I can mako out some 
large boats anchored up the stream there 
—what are they, propellers or side wheel
ers?"

I replied that, they were merely canal 
boats, and were moved by horse power.

“Ah! I didn’t think the stream was as 
shallow as that,” said Artemus.

“As shallow as what?”
“ Why, you say that those boats are 

pulled along by horses. Now, of course, 
they must walk along in front of tho boat, 
mustn’t they? I used to run a stone boat 
on my lamented Uncle John’s farm, and I 
distinctly remember that tho horses walked 
along in ftont."

1 mentally declared that I had never 
before met with such ignorance. I spent 
some time In explaining tho peculiarities 
of tho big ditch, and just as I had begun 
to think that at last I had set the stranger 
right on the subject, he knocked my hopes 
Into kindling wood by remarking:

“I suppose that when the stream dries 
up in summer they put boats on wheels, 
don’t they?"

Tnen I began again and explained every 
feature in the canal, from New Yc k to 
Erie. IIow attentively he listened to my 
words! I can still see thut melancholy 
face, lit by the light of the stars,ard those 
mournlul eyes looking into mine so ear
nestly ; and again I hear, as I did then, 
after 1 had talked for nearly half an hour, 
going fully Into the details of boating, the 
low, pathetic drawl:

“Any sawmills on this stream lhat you 
know of?“

Shortly after sumo gentlemen came 
along who seemed to be acquainted wit i 
my obtuse friend. Presently one called 
him Artemus, and then I commenced to 
reflect. I always reflect best when I’m 
bid away somewhere, so I went and ldd 
myself.

MANUFACTURING ITEMS.

A new ore combination Is being formed 
iu Ohio, which has for an object the pro
tection of the ore Inteiests.

Reports from St. Louis state that all the 
mills in'that city are doing a good business 
and are all in a prosperous condition.

A shoe factory has been established at 
Ypsilanti, Mich. Its present capacity Is 
fifty pairs of shoes per dav, but soon two 
hundred and fifty pairs per day will be 
made.

It Is said by those who ought to know 
that 22,000,000 feet of lumber is annually 
consumed la making hexes lor Chicago 
pork packcis, and 2,000,000 feet In picture 
frames.

The Cutlery Works, Beaver Palls, l ’a., 
are turning out more work |»or week tlian 
ever before In the history of tills establish
ment, averaging 140 gross of all kinds per 
day.

The Russian Minister of Finance re
cently declared publicly at Nijnl Novgorod 
thut he Intends very seon to prohibit the 
importation of iron into Russian duty free.

All the Industries of New Albany, Ind., 
are reported In a flourishing condition. 
The DoPauw Glass Works will probably 
keep their 800 workmeu busy through tho 
eeason.

The potteries, rolling mill, wire mills 
and chain shops In Trenton, N. J., are now 
doing a lively business, and tho prospect 
is that it will continue during the fall and 
winter.

The Lochtel Iron Works, Harrisburg, 
which have been Idle for the past four or 
five years, will be started up ia the near 
future, it Is stated, to begin on an order 
for 20,000 tons of railroad Iron.

Within the past two years Natchez has 
built a cotton factory, every dollar of the 
stock in which is owned by her own citi
zens, and which is yielding the very hand
some return of nearly twenty per cent, 
on the Investment,

The Burgess Steel and Iron Works of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, have not had so busy 
a summer since 1873. With a working 
force of from 175 to 200 men, and tho rniil 
running day and night, their present 
orders will keep them running steadily for 
four months to come.

The Ohio Bridge and Iron Works, for
merly at Lancaster, O., are putting up 
new shops at Urbana, O. They have con
tracts on hand for a railroad bridge for 
the Cincinnati, Sandusky A. Cleveland 
railroad, several highway bridges, and 
the iron work for a new court bouse at 
Urbana.

After lying idle for three years from 
lack of demand, the puddling furnaces of 
the New Albany Rail-Mill will be put in 
operation, giving employment to a large 
additional force of hands. Recent offers 
nf two contracts, one for 5,U00 tons and 
the ether for 3,0UU tons of i ails, were 
refused.

The Atlantic (Ga.) Rolling Mill is now 
manufacturing rails, fish plates, merchant 
bars and bridge Iron. The mid employs 
500 men, and Is running full double turn. 
The orders for bar iron are In excess of 
ttie capacity ot the company. Their pres
ent orders will keep them busy till No
vember next.

There are eleven Bessemer Steel Works 
iu this country. The Vulcan Works of 
St. Louis were not represented at the late 
meeting in Pniladelpbia, and are still idle. 
Every rail-mill iu the country has orders 
for more than it can produce up to the 
end of the year, and many of them have 
not taken orders for several months.

It Is estimated that la the numerous 
manufacturing establishments of Taun
ton, Mass., neatly a thousand more men 
are employed than one year year ago. 
With a few exceptions these are all per
sons belonging and residing In the city 
so that the money paid them as wages Is 
kept in town and circulated to tho Imme
diate advantage of local trade.

Representatives of nearly all the Besse
mer Steel Works met In Philadelphia, 
September 3d, for the purpose of agree
ing upon regulations for the government 
ot ttie trade. It was stated at tho confer
ence that every establish merit is crowded 
with orders, and that the general condi
tion of .the steel Interest is better than it 
has been for many years.

The London Times, reviewing the pros
pects of the iron traide, the improvement 
In which, in consequence of tbe American 
demand, forms tho subject for numerous 
spueches and newspaper articles, says: 
"It Is a significant fact that, while every 
Bessemer converter In the United States 
is in lull swing, there are no less than 
forty-four Idle in the United Kingdom.”

American Ovster Statistics-
Philadelphia Times.

Oysters aro planted and gr wn in the 
have, deltas and river inlets o f more than 
2,000 miles of our Atlantic coast. Tnreo 
thousand acres uro so occupied in tbe 
Chesapeake Buy and its tributaries. These 
Chesapeake beds yield to onr commerce 
over 25,000,000 bushels aunually.

In the one city of Philadelphia, I esti
mate, there are over 4.000 places where oys
ters are sold for consumption on tlio 
premises. One Philadelphia oyster cellar, 
three years ago, sold 7,000 oysters on the 
first day of September. Twenty dollars 
would lie a moderate average lor tho sale 
of all these 4,0(i0 oyster (restaurants, 

saloons and cellars. This would bring the 
total daily sales np to *120,000 a day. 
Multiplying Hie daily sales by 240 dots 
would swell the yearly aggregate to 830.- 
000,000 a year for oysters in Philadelphia, 
And yet this estinia ,e is probably con
siderably below the actual fact.

New York city probably sells twice as 
many as Philadelphia; and Boston and 
Baltimore (o,"ether more than New York 
again. Aside from tbe home consumption, 
shipments to onr inland, Western and even 
Pacific States uro enormous. Tho appetite 
of ail inland and moiiutaiu men for all 
sorts of shell fish is something huge. Bal
timore employs more than flu,000,000 in 
file canning of oysteis. Mora than 26,000,- 
000 bushels of oysters are canned a year in 
that city.

On aocount of tlieir superior excellence, 
American e js  era are now exported iu vast 
quant it ies to England. Germany and other 
European conutncx. These exportations 
are mostly iu cans; hat immense quanti
ties are now shipped abroad in the shell. 
After to-morrow you will not see an ocean 
•teamer go out of Philadelphia, Baltimore 
or New York which does not oontaiu a him 
fired barrels or more of American oysters 
still in I lie shell. The total of onr oyster 
trade approaches much nearer our auuual 
crop of Cnttoii aud wheat than any one 
who does not make these things a special 
study would he willing at til si to credit, 
la m  satisfied in my ow n mind I hat our 
total oyster trade, domestic and loreign. 
exceeds $3011,IKK),000 a year. While the total 
annual consumption in this country, aud 
onr shipments abroad would exceed the 
amazing total o f 5,000.000,000 oysters.

A great medicine iu small vials.—Dr. 
Pierces Pellets (little pills). No cheap, 
paste-board or wooden boxes, that allow a 
waste of strength. Hick headache, dizzi
ness, rush of blood to head, bad tasle iu 
mouth, bilious attacks, jaundice, internal 
fever, boils and nettle rash, bold by all 
druggists.

An Unnaturul Request.
A French lady recently applied at Guy’s 

hospital In London, saying that a young 
Woman, a relative of hers, was entitled to 
inherit some property II married; but, be 
lng single, there was a prospect of her 
losing It. As no suitable husband seemed 
likely to appear, she was desirous of find
ing some “dying” man, of what position it 
mattered not, to whom she might be for
mally married, and so obtain the property, 
while at the same time the link might be 
slender and soon broken. This they had 
not been able to manage hi France, and 
they had accordingly sent Over to London, 
where they hoped for success. The stew
ard was requested to find such a bride
groom. Of course the extraordinary ap 
plication was refused.

WEEKLY MARKET SUMMARY.

K A N SA S C IT Y .

OATTl.B.
Extra prlmostoers.l.SOOaiiilover f-t CO.d 4.4(
Fair to p rim e.................................  3.65 tf? 4.00
Native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200 2.75 ifi, 3.35
Native Btockere, av. 800 to 1,000 2 .2 ) <9 2.75
Native cows, fair to jp od..............  1.75 9  8.40
Texan steers...........................     2.00 9  3.00

nous-
Commonto choice........................... $3.00to3.25
Stockers................................................  2.00 to 2.25

CHAIN.
Wintor wheat. No a ..........................................05

• No. 3 ......................................... S3
“ No. 4 ......................................... 91

Uorn, No. 2 mixed............................................ 29*3
"  ltojoctod......................................—..........2S

Oats, No. 2 .......................................................... 23
Kye, No. 2 ..........................................................42c
Barley..............................................................  69o

G EN ER AL PRODUCE.
Green ppiea, per bbi............................$1 .60  to 2 50
Butter,choice........................................ . . .1 4  to 15

"  medium grade......................... .. lOto 12
Cheese,Kansas prime.........................  6 ^  t» 8c
Hams.......................................................17 him 8kjc
Lard......................................................... 7 to
Eggs 19 dozen......................................... 14 to lSo
Potatoes....................................................  |40atOo
Sweet potatoes....................................  65 to 80

HOUSES AND M U LE S.
noasKs.

Auction horses and ponies, g ood ....$  20 to 35 
Auction horses and ponies, extra... 35 to 55
Ping horses very oommon................ 15 to 2f
Plug horse,s fair.......... .....................  40 to
Plug horses, extra.........1.................... 50to 60
Plain hoavy workers...................... . |?5 to 76
Good heavy workers........................... 80 to 90
Fair to extra heavy workers............  100 to 150

BKUKB Ml'LBB.
Mules f 3 le to 14 hands high............$ 30 to 46
Mules 14 to lU s  hands high............  40 to lie
Mules 14% te 16 hands high............  00 to 6
Mules 14(0 to 15 hands high, s x t .... 75 to 8<
Mules 15 to 15% hands high............  85 to 10<
Mules 14 to 15*3 hands high, ex t.. . .  116 to 14< 
Mules 15% to 16 hands hig)'............  140 to 16(

O T H E R  M A R K E T S .
Mu.wACKIii:.—Wheat, strong; $ 1 .0 5% cash;

$1 05% September; >1 0 ,  % October; $1 0 8 U 
November; No. 3, 93*44.

Chicago,—Wheat, October, $ l . ‘ 6%o cash; 
October, $1,10% cash; November, #1 08%a
I. 08%. Corn, October, 30*4436%u; November, 
3ti**a:;*>'.|0. Oats, October, 26% :; November. 
27 *44 bid.

Bt . Louis.—Wheat, October, $1 10*4; No
vember, $1 12% bid; December, $1 12*4 bid. 
Corn, member, 3 ias i34%c bid; November, 32% 
a3 %; Dooernb- r 31 T»e ; tbe year, 31 %o bid.

new  Yens.—Wheat quiet; No. 2 Chicago, 
$ 1 .2 :; No. 2 Milwaukee, *1 27, red winter, 
*  1 2.1 <» 1 ‘-’9 ; No. 2 red $1 29 ; No. 2 amber, 
$1 28. Corn quiet; No. 2, 5?c.

Bai.timoiik. Wheat, red winter, (asier; cash, 
$1 28*4 bid; Be tembor, $1 28*3; October, 
$1 28 *4 November, $1 29 Corn, mixed western 
strong for September; quiet for futures; cash. 
58*4c ; Sentembsr, 58 o ; October, o3o bid; No
vember, 51 %c.

Toi.i.do.—Wheat, easier; No. 2 amber Illinois, 
$1 17; No. 2 reil Wabash, cash, $1 Id 's : Sep
tember, + 1 14%; Ootober, $114%; November, 
$1 lti%. Corn, quiet and high; mixed cash, 
43*4C; No. if cash, 43o; October, 41%''.

Livkbfooi,.- Broaristufls,quiet; winter wheat, 
10a 2dal(ld 4 d ; spring, 9s 2da9s 8d, Corn, 
old, 6s 5d. Oats, 6s 8d.

London.—Consols, 97 13-16

ST. JOSEPH IN T E R  STATE EXPOSITION
T lio  St. Joseph Inter-S ta te  E x p os ition  

opens on the 29th aud con tin u es until the 
4th o f O ctober. Ureat. im provem ents have 
been m ade, anil tbe association  have 
secured sixty  acres o f  the m ost bean tifu l 
w oodland where they have erected new 
and com m odiou s bu ild in gs fo r  the d isplay 
o f  h orticu ltu ra l and agricu ltural products, 
as also o f  ev eryth in g  that tends to  make 
a la ir  attractive . A ll the noted horses are 
secured, and the la cin g  prom ises to be a 
very  attractive  feature. T hey  otter a 
liberal prem ium  list o f  $20,900, coverin g  
every  departm ent. Address tbe  Secretary
J. F. Iuibries for particulars.

The best liver ixvigorator, bt-od purifier, sys
tem ronovator, and malaria preventive is Ma
guire’s Cundurango bitters. It purges the bowels 
well and removes all feculent, matter. For sale 
by J. W. Wood & Co , and Woodward, Faxon A 
Co , Kansas City, », o.

T i ruiblv Exhausting a be the Night 
Sweats which accompany consumption. Bui 
they, ns well as the patoxvsms of coughing, are 
invariably broken np by Dn Wm . Haul's Bal
sam fob the Lunoh, which conquers the deadly 
malady, uh well as bronchitis, pneumonia, pleu
risy, asr.hwa, diptheria, and ad other affections 
of the throat, luugs and chest It buvss thou
sands from untimely graves, and is invaluable 
in reacuiug children from the croup, whooping 
cough and quinzy. It is sold by all Druggists

Maguire’s Bnnno Plant has been used for o 
number of years in our Asylum, and has proved 
a most valuable remedy for Diarrfewa, Dyson- 
tery, Cholera Merlins, etc.

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH, 
Catholic Male Orphan Asylum, St Louis, Mo.

F’or sale by Wiodward, F'ai n A Co., and J. 
W. Wood A Co, Kansas City, Mo.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom- 
ins; Complexion i I f  so, a 
few applications o f Hagan’s 
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat
ify yon to yonr heart’s con
tent. It does away with Sal
lowness. Redness. Pimples, 
Blotches, and all diseases and 
imperfections o f tlio skin. It 
overcomes tho flushed appear
ance of heat, fatigue and ex- 
citonicKt. It makes a lady of 
THIRTY appear but TWEN
TY; and so natural, gradual, 
and perfect are its effect 
that it is impossible to dei 
Its application.

\ANMAH CITY bUANCfi,
"  A J . - hHiL  PiW hh-  T77T

_______ lt> W F o u r f  Hu, Knn8 uuy,  mo

,  > /  A i L O  M
i.'S ((j< a / e i . - / T O N I C

Is ■ Preparation al IfeON and CALISAYA BARK, la combination nllk the Phosphate;, 
endorse.! by Uie Medical Prorassloa, and recommend.* »y t u n  tor Dyspe-iisU. tiscer*) Ihotltr.I , P* 

male Dleeeaea. Wauter ViiaUlj.Ac . to .
I h r  t h e  O r , H a r te r  H e d l e i s .  C o ., N o- a l t  N. Y le ta  t- CL S ow ls

The following u  one at the very many testimonial* we ere Tsaetvinn deity
g-wtwmi —home uurvo month* ego.I began the assof Dn Hasten s Ikon Tonic, Aoiarv.*dr*A

of many menus wno knew ltd Tinas*. I w as sufTcrltg from genvrei debility to ctfub sc extent that mv 
Ubur was exceedingly bardessome to me A vacaUuu o le  mouth did aotgl.a  n<e mm-h r»Uef but ox 
the toutraxy, WAS renewed by increased proelraiion and sinking chlllt Altols'.LOo ! xyaa ioe nee of • Iron Tfjjarc, tom  «  JrtSS> I realized Almost immediate and wonUorfal maciir Tfxt oM energy 

I « ftwina tie* »»••? »M!oral Ibroe wuo not permanently abated i  base torn dues beetles of 
I»!MA Ix-uwl‘.  a ts ifi done twice the labor that I everdlil In Uw same tone Jurtuiny lllncsa. 

d wltn doable the rase. W fb  the tranquil nerve and vigor ot body, has come slao a clearness oi 
“ — -----■ * Tonio -a not dons the work- I kno— sot what t (Ira It tbs

yourlRoSTrqjjso,___
returned and 4 ftutra} tie’ 
ttie Tonic *- -• —
and Wltn doable the rase. WPb the 
tooojrht never befbre enjoyed. I f  the '

TaOV, O., Jan. I, 1*78.

, not dons the work, 
dftM gratefully yours

J. P W athOx t u t o r  t hruaaa Chuuk, fror . O.

I f f i ] "F T W f  I M l

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medieal Di.-nuvei v n i n e s  ail H um ors, 11 mi liie worst Scrufuln to n 
eoouaou Ittoicli, I 'ln ip le , or E ru p tion . Lev,  pe ns, Snlt-rlieiiiu . l ever stole,, Mealy or
Kiiugli Skin, in short, ail diseu-ca caused hv had blood, are completed by this powerful 
purifying, and invigorating medicive.

Especially has it manifested its potency in curing Teller, Rose llasli. Kails, 4'arliim- 
clou, rtor- s.yoa, Screfsisiis seres and Mvvemiigs, W hile Swellings, Goitre or Thick berk, and Enlarged t.loads.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have -mimy color of skin, or vellowish-brown spots 
on face or body, frequent headache or diz/inc- , laid i.-L-te in mouth, lit torn ul heat or chills 
alternated with hot Hushes, irregular appeiiic, : ml tongue coated, you are sintering from 
Torpid liv e r , or “  Itlllouaiiess." As a round, for all Mich cases Dr. Fierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery has no equal, as Si effects pn-icct and radical cures.

Id tlie euro ol Uronelilfis, Severe i'auglis. Weak I.tings, and early stages of I ’mi- 
sumption, it has astonished tlio medical faciorv, and eminent physician* pronounce it I lie 
greatest medical discovery of the age. Sold by druggists.

No use of Hiking tlie large, repulsive,nauseous pills. These 
• _________ *>_ Pellets (ioidc nils* arc scarcely larger than mustard
\ e v C 6  S  Kr<i,|s',  _  c  a n a  Being cull lei', vi '.liable, no particular care is required
as* r  q  I , , -  v.'hilc >i.-i 1 g ......... Time operate without disturbance to theW V  G .a '- 'A 'O  system, dint, or 00, 14 ■ mm For Jaundice Headache, 
a w  O i t . f k  I onsiipalion. In.pine Blood, rain in Ihe Shoulders, 
v  w  Tightness o! C m si, irir/.iness. Sour Eriietulluus from

The " Little Oiaat ”  Cathartic. Stomach. Had Tasle in Mloiiih, It 11 Ions attacks. Pain in 
region o f  DAIdnevs. Iiileeual fever, Bloated feeling 

about stomuch, Hugh or Itlood Iu Head, take Hr. Pierce’s i'leasaut Purgative Prllrls. 
•old by druggists. WORLD'S Iilsrh.YSiItY liKOK lh  ASSOCIATION. ProFru. Buffalo. S I .

G - R E A T  G U N S !
WHAT A BUSINESS

ABLET
IS DOING IN ST. LOUIS.

tl k  now onjjr three weeks since M A BLEY, THE GREAT CLOTHIER,

M. Look Howe, and, yet, be is jloing wbat none bstlow fi.ie ooald ate. H e k

C L O T H I H G  T H E  M I L L I O N S
from 25 to 80 per cent, less than they have been In tbe h e b iimt peylaff. 

Hehee tawed e store and dedicated it to the people, and great numbers dally threwf Ihe 
interior o i the edifice, and are loud in their praise o f the vuwe and elegant stock of 

Clothing therein. Tbe fact Is, so far a* the Clothing trade is o f  intenet to the people 
of thta Mate, it must be acknowledged that MAULEY has accomplished what snori prove 
■ leeliMg benefit to its inhabitants, and if there is Man, Youth or Boy whe has m A 
already risked this

NEW  CLOTHING HOUSE!
Tboy itaeM avail themselves o f  the first opportunity and go and see the 

(talhh| thwa on exhibition. The extraordinary facilities for buying 

Holes, enable them to name figures so low that even those w ho 1 

te see this

htaeri

er̂ aged by thta 

u p  to

POPULAR CLOTHIER
Oennot rritadn from purchasing. Parties visiting St. Louis d 
Fair will csrtetaly find it to their interest to come prepared te 
at Clothing o*

N. W. Cor. Fifth and Pine. ?

ASSOCIATE HOUSES— DETROIT, JACKSON, PONTIAC, 
TOLEDO, CINCINNATI, UHUSmUt, BTC,

Pianos
and'  s iRG-'.Ns,

fo bo fvoM  ̂ T> C t. mibnnrd
of itricoav^jgr luring 1*79.
ChiokeriUK, &toinwav, Defcker Uros , M&tbubbo 
on l r«mie Pianos, and ibo F.sty Or gd tho !><jb 
in tho worlds Don’t fail to write or aoetiH bofnri 
purcuRKiur. ( ’aUcloguos free,

STOkY&GAttL*1 v© St.,, St Louib


